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LAURIE ROL L AND 
TRACES 
I bav~ beet• :1 ve,ss~;:~ m<Jker 
(or OYCr 2.0 )'~S. M y work 
billS bt£n.pcimarDyha•lidbtJilm 
llild lortfl_e pa:s;[ ~i x or ~VJ:n 
)'~, iL ha.<;. bee·-aJmo.st t.::n-
tiJd)' rwnfuoerionnJ. l have 
w~ed the idea of tbc jug or 
LtapOC 1o make cx:pre:ssiw 
objcctli ll!at ~h:!Jienge o11r 
ootioosuWJrm, bl:auty, and 
1.11 ilit.Y-The boat f~ ha\'C', 
Like the !ILUofKc.~ they ecbo, 
occWil:l.) o.Q!.illlic!lll)' ' nle)' 
are a culmination of tccb-
l'l~que, imcrlt, and invention. Because of their non-utili•anan nature lbete. has beoeJL a ler~lN8, 
go ~o Lh•" 'ttese piece!: rather rhan rc!:Lrict, hsvc incre.a.~ed and c:rteotkd the boorttlruies for 




LIFE AS AN ARTJST- thank. god I ha.ve <1 ~eose of 
:tmrno~,~r! ~ ~ 
For mt;, being 0111 Mis[ is a~t up-a.n.d-down ride of 
li.'Oitdtr, testacy a.nd rmrdchmiJig frmtrotion . Of all of 
•h~se, Pvc learned [0 hold on to tbe f~trWol'l , nm 
with i l. b~ill.lS(! ( lOW ~hi)jL 1/u'IIIJ.f (J~ a!i(}IJ.l to 
dumg.!. The frustmtion is always proc.edl:d by e ase 
;;md ~On'l rort~ J knowwhero !(t:S.Uri.11.11dl I" know what Che 
end resuLt will b!:; this qw,]dy aurPIS w bc::lr~dom-
Whcn this show was OOI}tlr:med. l!Urew iL w!JSn ' t going 
10 i(lcl111de pot'i.. S-0 what Chen _ . _ "W'CU ___ 1here will be 
a lafBc g.-oupiog ofTttULn (]rtd Rocks.. These. R()eks 
ha\•c be.co patterned with coloured ~,;1.1)', inl~d ill S.B'o-eral bodies lhar llm n icBiy in the. kiln. 
~;:mbelll llh~ wimh '!.\lad mart~ and drips or as b. The cilf'i\ed w(l(k I die bas LraMf~ to t!iles 
aRd tbm::. wi IJ be ~-.uu.l benulif uUy Liled ooff~~:- L3blru:. I' ve also bad a Lot of fun s.ssembling 
p~p!:-r. w ire a:n.dl clay to crl!i1Ue !\orne: iotc.rcstimg floor Jmmps. EN!JOY~ 
lkb Taylor N~ see 1'A YLOR pafl! .5 
Summc:l' i I~ ag i11 iln.d I hope Llx: •oor-
l!i(S t~re ILITivjng in dro.,"C:S IO hu~ :tlJ IJ~ 
!Xfnm ics i 1\ 1fle Gallery. 
J w:u1 r 10 rn,•.2n1lml w nllt! ISSIJe:s 011~ n::w 
boanl has begwt to dm:m.s. 
Roll f eidLC pointed DUl Jtit fill) !"'II h ~h; I 
.artcndnncc: was. fnwer [han projer;.~..,d For 
tl!e ~i;lult •of ChJ~ spring SB.lC:~ COIISC-
C[liCiltJ~• rcverme lo the: Guild was less:. 
Boo1. sales wc:r~ atso fe'i eT IJ~ar~ tmticil-
~~~d. T1~ ROilrd. ini[S ooll!!Jelh•e- wisi:lom 
has opted to be .oonse:TValivc al'ld u01 o;;oo~ 
CO R NE R C HAIR 
sidcr nny furLhL'f 5f!Ciw3ilwg unli[ subs.t.:m-
Lia 11)' n•urc of OO.t lin.; uf t;r'Cd~ r is n;:•il'\'d, 
This mei.Ln.s we: ho.vc s11spendcd G3illc-l)' 
rcrttW~I ions for now. \'lt;;. .,..,il l bi! 001 ot:el\· 
lruting un ~m ·~~:;: books to our ~oori.st cus-
lo:mclr$ chis summ..:-r_ Any ma:rnbcrn who 
IP1ve b1g:b s~l rnm ·r •filft'k in tht."il' :seudios 
can hdp thLs c~use ~r hilYLilB lots of books 
~~ ~" nd. 
h lm.s Nt:li J oi f'l[l!d CJ.ul Lo rms.Lha~ we aru oot 
using rthc P~rform ::mce Worl:..-;. mo our f11l l 
.ad V.fuli:Cif}L.: \'1,1hCn WC' rem il r U!' ~ w~j.: b!l L 
Uli'l: it ~or utdy lJ:te l"01.1r d11y.s: {)r M:nd c o[ 
Clay. Wjdt th1s in mjnd we M\'C dt.;:idt;d 
m hold J .c.Hery for Poth~rJ' hmm:Ji.1tdy 
bcJore lhc ru:X.1 spdng Mndc of Clay sale 
:md not i n No.,·.c mbcr m. tho RCMUl~!l.Sil 
\\o l)ete. I i llle and a lack of .i1 ~ru ly Stdeu.b lr: 
::;p:tre are :t~gillinsf 115, R~.~.the:lle Cbinncry 
'1-Vi ll b!! coordin.s.tin~ tbis cvcm which we 
.sLi II h.o[lB to do ~~~ conjunc1 i.o1L wjJt~ 'h.: 
Dubrullt:Coo!Ur~ g !~it: booS. P h~Wie be mir~ t.-
ing of making B pottery donation for [he 
NIIG:fill o.f11le Gtl ild wben )'OIJ aR "''Cirk.i11~ 
over tbc ne~~ iew maorhs. Meanwbil.e. 
JYC~r.I1iOft!\ 31"'1: filll StJ.:.~III uhend Jor L\{gd • 
ttf Cluy <1L t:tuistm.as. 
We are orgaoi:dng our ccmmj~[t.:.~ ror 1be 
JJCX.[ yea- i11ll1 houf.d h111ve them com-
pJell!'d af'l:er oor June: m~~ing. Woe w i 11 
puhli~h a ~i!u of COtllllll l l.:~ and wbo i::; un 
Lht!m in Lh~ St!prembe-r is!':uc-. A tJyo.nc is 
we-lcome who rnay hl"'.e ~ornt: Li L'e to 
con,ributc or J ::;p'-"l,;jat interest i " ooc of 
Dllr in iriaLivcs. pan:iculm ly 'A' I) simps. 
~xhR1jti Or'l:!i .-.~,(l f unJr'3il.>~ng . 
Anod\utupie ufd~io111 i.s ourv.-cbsi~.t:. 
As you may li:Je Blwa:re o11r :;j[a: i:'l c:wrelltly 
prut. ofMa~rc[ Rsu's and- " ll'limao:-ed by 
t•~r. We ~1~ wundt:zi n.g whether ~ t Vr-oo_ld 
not be m01re: scns~bfc- and coovGtticm to 
ha~ our otAm. A.~ t!lese: thi11gs co~l :1 fair 
amuu111L it is not i.LII ii:!iJ5Y dodsion. llf an:;-
aoe luis thollgh1s on tbe r.clativ~ value of 
wcbsitcs a~ w lt3l ~~ v;)l'lle we could 
deri '4! frum h3\'Lilg onr:, Vlo"t wooJd lo .. 'C ro 
be.1r from yo11. 
RotJ. ValU.~ 
Presrden.L 
MADE OF CLAYCH.RlST.M:AS EXHlBITION AND SALE 
NOVEMBER 18-21 
The Board has. appraYoo a mumbe:r of 
dl~ngi!S tQ OUII' pe11di~1g Cll1i lm..illi 1!:"'"<:111.. 
jn(;l udmg lhe above bcadi~G-
Tbc. mmt exciting feature islhat we w i 11 be 
f1os1im·1 a prcv:i~W B~hib itiO!l .3.frd s;)k:i 
t:'lo"Cilt on Thi.IL"'Scl:&~y. No¥~:mbti- m 8. from 
ISJJ0-9:00 PM aJ. the Rol.Dldba!iJSG. This 
prov-idoe:s :em tJCprnd.ed &ppOr1llruty for ex-
hi bi I.OJ"!:l. Adm[ssi'OD wm be free to al'ly one 
(ortuupl~> wittLttfl iTII'o'LL.illtOo. Wc.c:stirnale 
lfla[ SDOUL 2,500 im·~L.atiOrlS WOI'Ia dist:1 ib 
utt:d for ou:r May show. Hom d'ocuvrcs 
a.oo beverages will be av3iilab[-e. 
of o;.:lwrnge~ i~tt;o:rpwillr:d io o11r Ma de of 
Clay program reslllting fr()m tbc re:'lpooscs 
by cxhibicrus rto Ol!lt qu.og[iOr'l!'lotiff! .itt the. 
c.:onelusitm of 1he M~ show. I wm not 
d i.scuss aJ this time [best:: clwmgc.s; which 
appl:y only to the; Granvirfe Tsl3nd sp~i"g 
sbow iSS i1 m.a:y tend Lo cunfuse: stdfLdertt 
to say, howoYer. that we will caminm: [0 
hold QUJ May . bow at" 1l~r ven~r•e bt:ei1.ll& 
(1( ovc:rY~o·lrn::lmi~g support. 
Our Ohrismmas evenf wm be pro:mOEOO 
with approxirnaool~~ doo sanlt. ibooge• • s 
ounpring !iho'w'', This Lnr;.llldes .advertising 
io tbrce newspapers ood two 311::s. mags-
zi IU!~ ~md •he discr ibru ion of 200 pos~l!ls. 
We: hav~ esmbbshcd a s.mall committee to 
ensure that ViC cap• a I i.zB 011 al l free !'WOi f'IO 
oppo,ru.m1f t:S ill .;r:afL puhHco.tjans. bulle-
llns, blnboa~. eic. To [his end. we .pro 
mow WOJ i11g on d~ ilks:ign of oor illyjta-
(ioo c.;ards and posters.; too C11rds miL be 
larger, 4 "!\9 , nd Yll11 fea ture a map sbow-
icg acoe:ss ro the Roo.n.dbousc. 
We. will COJtl i:fl t~ Oil!' $2.00 admi:ssion f" 
for Lhe exhibi tion arxl sa.lc: on No'lo'Cmbcr 
~ ~-2! ~ the prcvis.'IJ.' cvcm is fn...""4: for invited 
suc-s.K OUt pror LOri on will I at~ rllat .i;l'lil· 
drt:n under 12 wiLL be. mlm[u.cd free. fu-
hibitors were c\•cnlysplitin rtheirresprmscs 
1.0 d1a .qt.restiQn£1• ire em rhis ma1cer, ~[ is 
~:s~t:TLLit'l~ th~t, if we are going w l'lil'ft (I 
bllldget for prom.otiioo, that an admissio111 
fee be c:hilfged. I persoi'Jamy b:llic\'c 1ha.t i[ 
~:s .a. nor~-~sue ta .any pcrro11 inttre~Lt'!d i li 
seeing. st1d1. a broad ceramics pres.c:cLB.-
[i,or'l. 
Tht: dt:~dl~m:: for registrutiu11 is Mood • .,., 
JI!ILy 12. lncludoo in ~.b1s i5suc.()fthe ncws-
ldrot is .1111 applieution fonn irtclu.d.'ed pre· 
...iou.sl)· 'r11'itn lhc Ma)· issue. 1'hLs r::~n• 
rep1c:s.c:nt~ a ~~ oppart.unic~ ca expose 
;prdsts' work Junng i1 primn~: Lillie at a co-st 
well below S1ICh G\•cnts as Cir<:[e Crafl 
Ve•1dots ~t ~be Ma)• Show cited the Sir:!li 
faction l(]f carnllnl.d:cric. For addruonal in-
fumuljoo, see p~ ge ~ of i!)', 1999 noev.ws4 
l~er. 
Htm l~etc.IJI 
[) i reCll oc 
'l •• a. • • t !I • __ __ ..., 1 nnt11 
11~,.:: ''t:!:i-'\¢[ L~ hoth <ll:lnoot~ ;.md symb~1l of 
• Ll~ t'em in inc. 'The h!rm5 farvcss~l and ship 
{:ec:hifl) aK mho.: s~•ll~ ie~ rn~n~ l•m~tJil ,!!.~li . 
lh~ I'OOC!i. of kaont:.-pOC .nnd k:thll-flOJt an: 
idcn~ii:.:.L The ship, 1hc hnat (pmi..:c:lm, 
C'Oltlai ll-..!1'). is. ih>! f~mmm~ ... eM.C~ t,r rrnnl;-
fommtiort. [l i:s :1 S)'mbol 
ofpa~ttgc :u~d sah•-'lion. 
I .... ~ 1he ClriC'i · nt Ur cr.Jft 
to h.1ml bmld ::1111d con-
S1J11Ct vessels from •h i:s. 
rerJ(.ICrmJ.~ pla.'itrc ~a.nfJ 
called clay. The. c:u I ics! 
m3king of imu.,g-cs W ;::JS 
J~ft of :1 d!!si rc ta c.om-
rnumi:atc.nmll he un i\it!r'• 
sal instinct for styJe re-
!Uth4;d jn pushing good 
rncmgh into :saml!thirt,S 
tA IJ R] E RO LlA D 
workmg p~ri i.:S or lx>.:tt:-;. lllt-Jr cnnkl';.l 
iLl primiLi Vll cultm-cs • .nnd •he i~;l or d::;lllt 
olltil d~il)' illi: ftll tdi!V;UL1 IO th..: work in 
lim; :show. I consid<:r the mt:tnphar aftht: 
wents slJip, ves:::ds w ilhin Lbc wssl!l. ;wei 
~o wOJk LIJe mliid~ ;11\d till;. ou~itko: <:onclJT-
runLiy . The- baa1s. on: il. caonc:xicna.l ellc-
•"fH)' ::JlhJWIII,Y: 11'1t'! IQ ~Yittfu::si l.e l'l.ft:~15 i100.,1. 
tha t plt'IIIScd ;:md sur- .~.1yJiws L 9LXI. ~·idlf'l ~J) em. ln!lglH ::.0.0 .Ct"n 
pr;~;~:d. I rry to conli:nuc. thw. t.rn.d.iHoo while symbols, £emu le vess..:l forms, R:ligi013 
ret1eerir1g .-. conh~ffifJOI"4lr'Y aJCiutde d1~r i. iconography. aod organic intent. Tribal 
s>JRI.ihcsi.z.cd through i.l. rkh ~:er.am1~; he cit- n:.ud! c:oun. :m meer, U'iJtqeri ng coc1scioo~ 
llflC. u 1d unr;om;r;ioiJ.~ melim:wy •rar.""t:li lhu! cre-
Pcrbops. if lbcrc is. a connection to the 
iMi r111.; ir t~ ~hrOl.lgh ~tr'l'Jbols. TI•e abilit~· 
of lhe i:ma~r: to ~:voke m~mKTries is a[ onr;c 
powc-rful and nu~gi~J. Tr:mscOJJcc-ptual 
reference~ c:mcr!Jt'! f ron1 che l~;l.HJted sur· 
f;ace p:ilt l~rns. Th..:y ret<Jil fL-maJe arch~ 
rype:s a::; ~bois of cmpowc.rmcnt and 
saJvation. S:tru.ctmal ;l ll l!Si l)flS ro ~he ba.'iic: 
.'i.t:J~n:rrTilll'ljOI' t1 't?Jkl J 999 
lieight 4.5.0 em .. wtdLI\ lR.<~ cnn 
Jui)'/August 1999 
a~ing a shn.n:d my1Ju1s. 
[n the pasr. pc.oplc- were mCJtre cen ai n :Jboot 
llfc"s 0 1 iiJi t\5: a:td rhei1 d~Liny~ :ltl ist5:C(IC!l.;l 
deiJl with commonly ac~ptoo i<ku.s <~bout 
hulJI.:ln ex:i:s:l.elloe. B~ause indiv id11a!s arc 
S!!:p ai;tto ::md lack on ~luf'OO s.y$1em of rei i· 
g.ioo:s 4mO spirihrnl beli.d::;, lbt: lm<Jgts lu~ 
arc ins:pi:n:d by 1he umi "'crso.lity of the 
fom1s atld .symhols of prehistory. Vf!.ry 
early .religioiJli "rt borders on tnt prilt:rJb··t~, 
tbc wi ngcd ftgurc espcc1a.l ly beinG 11 fi n.k 
berwe.1n t'lle Chrisria" 3nd 1he 3DCie~l 
w011d. Jm~ is root(:d in the Latin verb 
imitari. which means ra imita.lc cr im:og-
i nt;. I fu-s1 h~:o;. LI)J e lflt: Srlrf<u.:e ofrh.; p:uL:. of 
lhcse construd:ion.s .so that w hen Lhc pit:oc 
i:> m3dc IlK: s.urra.ceo occome:1. ran of dlt 
form. lli fo:rtnli ~.;u~ or e~;lLo sym'bolli 
•fl.:~ [ are th!!'msci"Ves covered or grown from 
SYJliOOI~. n is pi'Oti!U ~ifir;:s the Yes!9f!l.as 
symbol. Them~ .ore both w11sdous and 
r.:111dom. Th£ ~C)tlble-hulfW! 'w't'!ssels. deal 
literally wifh rbe ills:tde ood outside. They 
are haUaw ccmfaincr.<~ •h:J~ oonmin tfu~m­
:;el-vcs <us illlOtl~C:r hty~ of oontenl 
THEIC.ONS 
Tl1e iCQn, a Gr~e wo~ meaning inu~e 
a sacred ima.,gc endowed with rnirn.culoU:S. 
oii[ £ribu•e.~ • is ttsed LO ret;tlll f..:m3 lc: relie· 
Port-~:u G 11iJd cf B ritts:b (.b lu:rnbia 
lH)I;:S. T hey b..:~11!' Sjmhob fnr the F~.>­
mnlc Js Lhc: ulti m.~tc .. c.~l!t:lo lll!!y ur\! it~~~ ­
ctu.n~nhh:: 3 J'Id ~an merge with ~;ach ll l l~~.:r 
•ln..:: li."'II becomes 8 .. -c!\c:el. 4'1 'o'CS.'h;:o l wirhrll 
tiK: ico11 (Lbc C3VC', IIY..:. bl!'lly. the e3rllt) 
't'-t!:-.:-.ds. lh:i.1 <•ru sar;n:d nnd -lllegoricu.l It 
miscs tlk: q ucsbo11. Are we reiEJI-i!d ro IIJt! 
iJtjiiJif or PUN? 
TECHNICAL 
t usc Fain:)' -:;lo~·booy 
IIQ7. [L j:r,. ol bJt rf-co[ollrL'li 
nud Lemperamur'e c:: l.ilS 
1;....-tdy that 1 fin: la <:om:. 
U\ i r~ :111 t:l~..-ic kiln. 1 
of'leR begi ll picc~s hy 
11':Jki n,g p;tTt.r;; fmm thin 
slabs tho:n are te x.tllicd 
vnL11 lung wl J.e.r s.13mps 
and cut o.nd rolloo in 10 
v::~ry i ng lctlg lhJS a111d 
Wldtlls, o:!lrJd .$omcLimcs 
made i_nto sticks or pointed reeds. Tbc 
roller S1111llps :u'f! made lhy Lcxruri••l!' coi Is 
M_vtk:J..J rSe ~.;~i l 
1hat tun.•~:~ been extruded From a Brcot c.x.-
lrudef u:s-jng ~t:rttnlie c:lay dies dun J have 
mad~:. IB<:.causc I ha.ve speciftc symbol" ~ 
v.·.;uu 10. 1.1se or• rhesc pieces. ' he mark-
makimg tools .tt.re Jn'lpOrL<IIll Often I 1~ink 
of my!>cl f as. a taclrnnkcr: ! make 'the mold::; 
w liold am:l :SI.Ipp<N 1 rliese iJI~riea((l forms as: 
~ coos..truct Lllt::m. 1 <Ji lv w sorm:. P"lrtS w 
hcco,illO ncarl)' lc:atbcr-turd. beFore: 5oft 
.slabs tire l:1icl ovt:r ;md U•1dcr. n~ pi~Lic 
natmc- of clay is achara<:hmstic l en joy '-'00 
wiliil t-o tnLph!lSiz.e and usc •o Ml arh·an-
Logc:. The CODlllllllll dicfLoiMtf or bat"d 0!00 
:soft is. a perv::tdi n..s: influenoc. on how l vr.'ln( 
t.bcse piee<:s lo be :pereai~d- llte ex.prL"=S-
si '.'t funn:;-tt.offared by Lhc: ideas. inherent i" 
these ifOJms hll'o'e im1pired ~ llH)f!i! mei'OOdi-
~lt!'JUt! !.te ROL-LAND pn!ff J l 
t;ovu ~ma:gr:-~ Ship for J .~J·.~ 
f~ight l7.0 em. wiilih 42.0 em 
l 
GALLERY .NEWS 
CALLERY S.o\ LIE 
Sal~ f~r cbt: moo;b of May were dowa 
both from our projection i111d (rem bt~ 
year's m1ats by abo~L 5%. C~,:~m ... d.atiYt:ly, 
:siJh.-s. in M<Jy h:!d a no::gativ~ impac~ on our 
rcvc:nucs 10 datt:, lf(!C4Jrdicg a 2.4% dc-
ere:t:se f rum lust. y.e-a.r's. sales. 
f would like: to milan\ tbo::te arnl:its who 
have brQuglt1 me some gre~t IK'W ,.,.·or:lc to 
dt~ Gu llery. J a toouragc-tll.o:-..c v,.ho ha\I"Ct1 't 
topped! up the-it sroct ft)l 1~e Sl.lmrnr:J to 
call the: Gall~ry co tlelt:rrnin:: wh<~t isueeded 
aud Co- 5e:C up a. delivery tim:::. New wmk 
has been dc1i\'c:red rcccnd)' by: G~rgin;;, 
Brandon , l:tequi D~rg lund, A1ison 
Fr:.at~P"it:ve. MDI)' fox. SuSfm Hirst, Cathi 
Jefferson, LyrmcJob~n. Jay M~Le:nncm, 
al.ld. F're:di R.al'in. Do SlOp b)" co :s~ dtese 
t•~w pie~s. 
T H· KS VOLUNTEERS 
'Inc Potters Gulld of BC i3 'o'I!J)' fNrt.Jniit~ 
to ba'olo Shcita Mo• ris~uoe and Cynthill 
Do~g \l(l~l.J[JC~r lheir .~:~rYt.<C~ on a rcguLJU 
oosi:s. S>h~la. do~ a wocdc::rful job pftlpa,... 
ing the food for our exll ib ic op;:nit'Jgs. ood 
her time, frffo i'\1. omd wiHingmeil:'i Co pitch in 
are .;;iM:c:re[y <Ippi<:ei.o:Jtcd. Cynthia bBS mi-
grated .a.CI'06 tbe sttc...'1 to us frotl'l ~ 
Crafts Association of RC ;'!.nd now lu:ip:s 
both or grift i.z31lOrui witb YarLOl.I.IS adminiB-
1mtive. t.u~b:.. l"hilllk you botb. 
EXHIBffiONS 
Exhib~ting in the Ga1kry untn July 1st is 
Gordon Huref'uilns" work titkd CMtmsls; 
1lu• ru$tiC ar~ d refi"ed irllertwlrred. 
Go-rdon ·s pottc=ry hs attracted a lot of 
intcftl:c~t, both ·froo1 fel Lo~~~o• pol1e_r:s u.nd the 
publi~ h is w~rful ~0 ruwe his work in 
the Gnllcry ll.ilcr B.bout an e:i~t-y~r ~! 
The: feature artisr far Juno i:s:Miria:mAro~e 
of Vaoco' v.e", Sl.e U: sfwwill.l:jl <1 ::;moe5 of 
m k:u rn~crors for display and sale, .although 
she doe!! many o'l:hl:lr types o,f ;pot~ry. 
Sh~ph~nie C~~S is fe:acurc:d in AugLJst. 
FUTURE EX__HlBlll'fiONS 
On Juty 3 I..suric Rolland of 5eche,t,. Sl.ID• 
shine Coosc, ~II be QpeDicg her exhibit 
1nu:.~rs; the: reception wm llx: held f roJI1 
2:00-.4 :00 PM thar aftemOOl!J. Plr:&~:se :si!C 
h~r Cirtlclc b~n,g oc page L. Noxt i!l 
0...-b Taylor f.r.am Nal)flimo 't'l1l0 wLLI be 
4 
cxl~ihi1i1ty rome cew work ir:u.-urpurnlin,g 
hr:rCilrYed d~ign.~ ~Ll Ami NowForSonu-
tililr!f CnmrJit:ldJ! lJiff~re.tJI. h oper.::; SaC· 
l.lr'd3;t> Augus~ 7 and oontinui::s 1-o Seprem-
bcr 2. 
SE:\1 ~- ..\. lJAL G UU.. D 
,EXHIBmON · : FEEDBACK 
Th<: newry fonneJ Gallery Committee. 
wi•h C-~;]iu lhc.c-JoDCs Joining Ron VB.1 lis 
ill1od ~.is in tltc process ofadd~ng tl!e 
~:.ontimuuton Qf 1l!o~;: ~e~1 Gujf4 se:tni-.an-
f'II.Jal •tu~rnt:d exhjbitwm::;. 111 ~t:nl issues 
of tile ncwslo::tkr, we: have discussed flla t 
thc:sc lla\•c not b<:e.n AAt..:ccs!'lful cit her in 
1.enns of rnr:mbr:r p.1rtlcLpiUioD or Il:'oo'Ciiluc. 
One lett~ received in support of cam[nu-
iDg theopco ullibi[s has,giv~ tll<l! Gallecy 
Comm~1tee somoo! foo.;) fur LOOu~bt. ~c wa:s 
Sl~gge::;t'l:d tlnlt ilie Gu.i1d ::;ha.rc man: in fo-r-
ma.ticm. about h.ow tbe GB.1lery opcram.~ ot1 
a day-to-day basis, In ft1~ issues. \vt 
will illdudt: some SMpsho'l:s of th-e Os.L-
Jery, staff: displaysllayout acd cxblbtts so 
'lllat membcr~ who li'o'c- QLJt~i.dc 1hc itl'lme-
diatoe area ~.n gel i.1 vi!.~l s-ense of who we 
i)n:: und wbat we do. lc 1hc: September 1ssuc 
will be dc:ta.ils about how to ~d iet your 
~vork and what other i !lfomlati(llll is ll'~ed'.o:d. 
T11e :intent is Co dt:myslif)· th.o:: prnc=ss. Tb:=: 
nr:xt open exhibit S~ms & ~in~. 11 dis-
play of ,.vine (:lOblct$ and beer >itr!~os. is 
scflooufoo for Deoernber 1999. 
Jrme. Mo.nhews 
~t1Gra1 Ma~age: 
I~fPORTA NT INPORrr.lfAT[O 
FOR MEMBERS 
MADE OF CLt\ y ICHRJSTM.;\S 
XHIBmO ·. AND SALE 
No\·~mb~ll' J ~ -2] 
ApPl ic:al.i()n dcad£i 1\o!: Monda)' Jul~ 12 
FROM THE OVEN AND KTLN 
Frfday Od:ober .29 
Subnli L yo1t rw·ma and ide:u. 
by Tuesday July 2.0 
Preceding the fuodraising diD mer. the ])cl[a 
Paci[L>;;.ReiiurLHO[eJ h:1S offer-ed 1tt~i.rlobby 
to all G uifd rmembc::rn for a prc.-Ouistmas 
c-..x bibi Lion and :S.'lle. Fo: more i fitOm\..'llion 
l:OOiact Debra Sfon.n60'4-736-3039 or J~ 
Ma.uhews 604-669-~(145. 
Pouers OuHd of BrlLisu Columbta 
TRAC S 
lAURIE ROLLAND 
mt:et 1f1t arti:rr m 1l1e apening 
So.turdny July :3 
14:00 - ]6!00 
Grtl lr:ry of BC Ccmnits 
13:5-9 o.rt~Tighc Str=~ 
Gmrn•il lr: r~ Pnd 
Yano:_t lll~. &tC V6H ::,IU 
(j!J4..669·5"Q4S 
o~ Jail)' I Oc.JD • 11:)0 
July/Augt~M 1999 




August 7 - Sa:plembcr 2 I 999 
me.e£ rhe anisr a1 Jlre. opt:lliflg 
Sau rda)' Augus• 7 
14~00 • 16:00 
Colliery of BC Cct'amks 
13S9 Corrwri~ [ SJJ'Cel 
Ga.ur~1llc Jj~nd 
'V~tecJIJYCr, IBC V6H 3R7 
tOHi6~ j 64:5 
apc:n dally 1 0:10- r7:30 
IG LLElfYO.lt' iBC CERA ucs 
EXF.DB~ONSCBEDULE 
'1999 
July 3-Augllst 5 
l.mtri6 Rolland 
AugusL 7-Scplem~r 2 
D.f!b Tay lor 
S<;:l;Jetl'!b~r 4-0~;Lobcr 7 
KmhrJm o•Rr:g&~r 
Oc:mbe:r 9·Novemb~ 4 
Suzy Br~reitJ 
N ovembr;r 6-D~c:nnbcr J 
Te.rry R'ftlls 
i)ecembi:lf 3-J: nuMy 2 
St61rtr and Sre.bu..· Guild Group 
Jarun.ry 2- J I 
R~1 !he Bl.ueJ.' Spedal J(J% (}If 
\i\'ORK AND 'LEARN 
Sa\'B money, gn.i 111 V.'Or3c c:tperience and 
lei1J11 rbc baslc:s of SI.Udio n~n>'~menL? 
Jca1•1'e Sarictil, Clood Fl ower C1ayworts, 
6928A Pal rn :\~. B11rn21by. 604-Aj0-5380 
JuJ:ytAugusm ~ ~99 
DEB 'F AYLOR 
In 1991S. Deb Taylor w.j'J:s Lll'il'ited Lo li4lbrnj• 
drnwingJ: for m•o r.csid ... ·llti:3L Lil~ pmj~ls 
()11 Silll J lli!tll biMd. j 11.£4 "Q111It or Vk Lori;t.. 
lt wn.s ch::lllc:n,ging. The process ofrc.:Miing 
blueprin•s arid undC'f!':mmd ing spa~ wb~t) 
no physkJI s.tru~tu~ t ~~;i:su:dl plus ilhe 1rxh-
n ica.l dernandsofprcdrct•Dg sllrink:tge F:IIcs 
was. dcrn.JmH•JD., Shot! dt:'l.•is-ed mt.nl10ds Lo 
anCk ipnC!! nL"J::eSSIU)' cpeni ngs for Fight fix-
£U«!S ~nJ dtain:::Jgc-. and 1o c:1 e.·ue •il~ •lt:l l 
could w~utlwr welluYtdoors.. 5hc: calli now 
lam: bact Lo the- Sl!lt:ce:~sflll complc:Lioll of 
Lbt: fir:s~ i~1all :uian. t.a1~t ~h•s ~~:i.!.I. sht: 
will finisb dt:tails: on 1h~ m111in resi<k-11oc 
and f:.cg jn work oo lhc: s.mallcr huild i ng. 
Sl.ei!t:knowlerl,~Je!l d1o Guild anti Mh~ G (. 
lcryof B CCI;Iarni~;S ~~~~it was throu~h 
Lhc. GaiJc:ry expos.ure dun she 1\:cc:ivoo the 
COilJitl i :c;.~ ion. 
Dcb"s C:Ut'tt!llt Wotk or l:~mps and [jled 
tabJes for rbt: Gallt:ry of n C C~:ruma~ in 
August ha-.·e bee11 i.RElJJC l'lced by Der re::c:ot 
C:Cifllm is!'\.icm an_d hc:rd~sigl'ls rdlcctcaR•oo 
lil!rf<H;lt;s frum pn: .. ·ious wurk.li. Slit: t:Orn 
bincs her ow111 1m91ges. with bistori~:.al mo-
[i\'t:::S used in ki rnonos alld woodb~k 
piirn.s. \IItten ~tting bt:i ow11 SJ,Jrfti.Ce 
pattcms. she:. uses a dragonfly tel~ ape to 
ab.s:lifac[ arc3!l ofbcr t'A•o-dimcns;ionai•A•ork 
;u.d •ll-t:ll i1pp~ies tl~1rl IQ her wot'ks.. 
Bei,.,occo 1992-95, sllil !Uudicd d:ra""•ims. 
painLi ng and ~~.:emrni:a a~ Nor1h bl,'l~ld 
Colkgc: Ln C.oune:nay. Vn.n.cm:rver ~sJ111oo, 
followtd by !l )·ear o f iJJdepe ndcm smdies 
in all three areB£. Et was a time w iEri: six:. 
piOcl~ed co~~ous .fimat.nt1s a v.;ork inte-r-
spersed whb the: devclopmeo[ of som~ 
very ~ood fliiet~clships.. S~noo tbcn sbc- ooll-
tinucs be!r s!ud1es in c~:::ru.mics. piilll•ing 
i!Jld phorogr~lpt~y ilt 'It~ te:td 1o;;jn toter-
P<lttcrs d uald of Brirli.5h Columbia 
nation.1l S urnnll!r Scbool of Lhe l't.rK 
In 1995 ~ h~ t;;d •ibiLOO <.1 SCI1CS of EWct-
d.imem;[onal. m~ rnt!dia YI.'Ork:s fcat:.,.iing 
on the- fem:1lc frum. Showing at ~ Arts 
CoL~nc:ll G;tlh:rv i 11 N'iJfl:li mo, .she ~itk'111he 
!.i~rics A Curur.ri~ Nmy of St~nl.r nrtl} 
rcflcc[ing her humotlr. Tv.10 ye::.rs li!ll:r, 
.stK:. e;r;h ibi Led twl)~11.in~~t:-ns.ionaJ 11od ce-
ramic s.cuJpLJJre ioll four-pcrso.n sh.m on 
Hornby lsi :and. lc l 998. she .e:xbibi•ed oil 
paintings aiJdceramtc scwptu:r~:~ at Chc! Ami 
AlriMCCI Gsllcl)1 in C01111eaay, rollowc:d 
by Cltzy WQ'rk com prucd 
ofo~;oltMJ~(J c: l;v ~nl~id bor~ 
des at lhe Como:.: V aUr:)' 
Aru. Coondl. Tbis. )'ear, 
s1~ siJQwf!d her p hoto-
• gJ.j]pbs for 1Jte LarSl Lime i 111 
Nana.1mo BJ A.nery Gal-
htr)'· The ima~:'i., based 
on .j] sai~ of forks, aro 
IIOWI!lodcrrevi.ewby BG!IId 
OO'Itlp:tii:Y fo.t fUIIll'e A.mcri-
can pub I icU.Uoll :am.l dis,ri .. 
billion. 
Deb· s pers.Qn~l ~e:stl:n:: ticB 
and slciJll.i in dJrferernr nw:-
dia haw provided a ::;kung 
foundation from wbich site has q ukkly 
PJ"'Odi!ted a f3!gc body of divef51C:: ~VQiks. 
She:. illC'I/er GC<Jsd< to thallan~c her pen;:ep-
tLnn.s ar'ld i ndccd! c-.•c11 enjoys the procc!ls. 
She:: l!ay:s~ ''[b~re i.s so much Lo re dol:lt:, so 
muchcxdremc.ntnnd e:\peTi rtlaJU!!.1lon i l:lat 
I ~ iJI 1ever' be b()red and wi II Blw~tys bt:: 
striving for that 'sol1!e[hill8 dirte:renL•'" 








Pi«»>TH 1 !i~ 
MADE OF CLAY HOOK SALES 
AL the end or May. Lbe G:11Uc.ry reconlt:d 29 
r~..:tai I copies :;_old, wh icJ~ inc:luJ .. s. L 2 cop· 
it! · ~u1tl ,,, 11ie M~.td • of Clay cxltibirtin11 
.and s11le. P.ilyment wn a!sc receive(! {or 6 
wholesale in :May. DouflilS & Mdnlyrc:. 
:..aFd 16 copies in Apri[ t nd we do IUJ[ y<:[ 
lru·~ llleir lllllm~n; for May. 
llrlADE OF <CLAY 
EXlflHJTlON ANO S LE 
Ron Fek:hl h~ mCb!rilted in hris. rece-nt 
urti .. les tti::JL Lb .. spring l\facte at'CI~}' ~ .. ·~:. rl l 
auc:ndan::-c was: llO[ as high as projer;k:d 
almhough advenisi 11~ e~ndiu:m:s Yt'Crc 
mtJ.re nmn doubJed. Admi ssrcn rtv'ell ue 
essenti-ally offset the iJLcrc::J.S.e i 11 ;t(hertis-
jng. Th!!m wa.i an .eigln p:;re • 111L ne.t in-
L.:tea~ i11 r~:.v~ni.Jt:. Lo Il l.:! PoLLer.s. Gund of 
nc. 
~This. fall will be •be fir.sL rime [h:lt Made: of 
Clay Chtl!iotnm.!l E~tdMlic111 ilmll ,Lc wi.J I 
be. h~]d iU dte Ro••r.dboulie Commu11i~y 
Lcntrc!. A11 application form fo:r rnis £~~·• 
js i1nehrdsd w.idl this M.,..'$1etr·el. 
FROM TJIE OVE. ANU KILN 
.li'IJND [SiNG DINNER 
Th.:: plaa111 i n.,g for lhe- 3rd .o\m-m•t;·i) from th~ 
O"en und Kiln e¥..:!11L lS wei L underway~ 
piA! as~ s::."C Tam irvi11.g' s artic]e fur' f••rther 
de13i Is. De: bra SIO@"•s ~lQI ice in r.'\'IP'OR-
TAN'I IFOR • .\'fATION FOR :\'!EM. 
DERS 011 page 4 dab<w:ue:s on [be oppor-
(I.JIUt;}' prc.senred by tht: Dc.J~a PacHic Con-
ference Md Resorl! Cc11tt~. wher(! 1f1e u]JJ-
''e:r w i ll .. ~~ln he l1eld. TI~oer<: wi IJ be c::dti-
b iLion nnd demm1st.rllltion spnoo aY:l il"ble 
r01 our 1n~mbcrs '" cl~f'lJa,,:.r and sell dtc:ir 








lllC>Cd Lo b~ 
mru.k (tYCr1hi.: 
sum rnc: r~ i r 
you .:Jrc in tc:r-
wStl;!l il'l pur-
=suin g; Lhis op-
po rLuni l~ 
[tl.;!:aS~CI.Jnl.at.t 
J <1 n e 
Mmthews nt 
rht:! POLI~rli 
Gt~ ild oflk..:-. 
LOI''l'ii.R Y FOR POn"'ERY 
The Boord ariginnUy postponed [hLs (!\'l!fil 
fil"om [.a..:;[ spr i111.g Lo rhe COil• i ng f..rtl Lo 
coi11t:idt:. w~th Qn Op•.mi11g ni.gbt for the 
fl,lndc Of Cl11v C flrislm:IS E:daihltwn 
. 
and S;:JJe ~vent. IL has oow beE: II doc i(led 10 
llold lllie 1hiKI l-~th:ry for Pottery il1 the 
w.e~k Jeud ing up Lo •ne .SpriDg Made .of 
Clay e~~:b ~bilion and sme next :,-c-ar. 
TOOGOOD 
FOR TilE SHARDPil,E 
1m~ side"A'Illk s::Jie i5 held e\•ery few 
months, donatioras and wcalhcr pem• i ~ .. 
rilfl.g, ouu:ide rbe Oalt'et)' of :ac Qr.jJJ[llr;s 
011 Gr.m vWt: Isl:mt.J. TJ:K:. lt!ea originated 
with. pB.S:1 pre;s:idcnr Linda Dohc:tty :u a 
mc3l1S cf raising funds fot' office equ~p· 
rner~r . \Vi1h •he ruuds, •he Gulld lliilli J;MJJ-
r;ha.sed .u L~er pdnLer, De¥.' oHire chllir, 
aoo a paper shredder far rcq•c:l inR 3~d 
-c:reiiti ll.tJ P''l-C •ing maAe.ri:ll. Since Lb~n. 1m! 
fWlds bLLve bet:n g;~nemlly ac:;cumu1:atblB 
to hc[p with .tte Gal] cry rcno..,.·a.Uon1 wftkb 
i. ~tiS('It!!l~f.ed LU'I[i I thBI't! i~ t~ue:rc:lSh now. 
U you lui\'t.:: i.IJIIY po4Cery secoods, Ll.e onc:s 
that voo r.a11' L qui[ce take a hnmmor Lo 'h1•1 
3 1'e [JI~luewan ro .!W!ll. p le:'t'le. mn~ [ht::m to 
the GulleJ)' Cor OIIT ll~:\L oo C.ood forr ~hi!. 
Shard Pi&! sale. A dead. I inc: of June 2 was 
previowsl)' pub I is 'd. bl11 we • •~ aJway5 
coiJ~tillg. rf you'r·!!: p]anD!ng to oomc- imo 
LO'A'n.plb::t"\-C don'~ fur-gill:[ 10 pad )'Ot•r OO:\ 
or li!XO[ldli inLulhe atr! We neoo lhe fiuoos 
to finjsfl the feDD\'31LLOilJ! 
MMy rlk:a~·· ·s i~ adv3nee_ 
JLU~t: MaJthe.w~ 
Gen~Tiil Mi!.u;a~er 
1\1. P {O J:i CL Y: C R.AMlCS OF 
BI£UTJSR C-o] ,U Mrml A ' ins dta p 
tioo for If. cellencc .iln book d(!sig,n 
On Jtmc 7 1999. ~  Alc-tti 11 .;:;;o:;;~ry pr-e· 
Slo! ll lt;.l) ihi ni.~LJu.ial ~.twi.UUs Cor book d~•~ 
Ell Cu.n~a. Mad£ of Clay rcoc i\'cd .n lirsL 
rr" ,.,..:-.totia& hook:- , Bo1~1 tht!: p11 bl' -1 ·r nncl 
... ~C!Sigm .. "T' w~re ~0~11 ilCd Linda Doherty 
n_cccptcd for the Guild and Robe no IDos il 
.auJI2[ldcd f.Qr' Pt;,.ti s C111~por.uion Cmrmln• 
llli~i!.~IOns Dt:lilgn. A (:[ll..1Lo:;ue or wi rmeTS 
wi 11 be pub[isllct3 soon. 
NOTICE TO PARTICJP NT'S 
l'HE BOOK !\'lADE OF CLAY 
N im; books .arc s:l aside: for fuOOrai.si 11g. 
Wr. hope- ro ha\<-c every pilnidpan 1 sign 
[he il' r~i e in t:~CII book. If you hill,lt-_! n~l 
uJreu.d.y dooe this, plealie oome ro the Guild 
office OS. 5DDD a5 you C1L'IL 
Plea.'ff. mala! tlr f!' ftlllmvuJg dJaNgi!S lo 
yonrrJte.mber.r.:ltljJ l&L 
Margaret Clews. 2947 Argo Pl are. 
Burnaby, BC V3J 7G2 CJ0.1-42J -7617 
J£31) F.ll is, 398l SJIC'I llJLN!'Il! o. i'l.\f.. v~m· 
(QLI~·~:r. llC V6l 3Hl 604-73~-398 L 
q:Ujsjc-..!lnf@ hmmail.com> 
L~onn Sc:n~z. Loons.' s Pou.cry. 344~ 
P;!1kl:mc Roorl, Wcstba,\k, BC Vo~.1T l ag 
lS0-768-79[9 
...:lseRel@Wkpi)"A'e.t[i nk.COiitl> 
; rg .. u:.-nL-e:. Kotwm~;, PO B-o.( 21 SO.. Pui("'• 
Roberts, WA, USA 91!2tH JIIJ-945-1363 
<mLtg.S.(Wwhid.iley.com> 
Gayle MaddQC s, [la.~c-iug Spiri I S[udios, 
8692 - 207 Stret:r. Langl~y V l M 3X4 
604-970-5371. fax: 604-5 Ll -1903 
Oui.s, Hansl!ll, RR'Ifl, 'Hornby Ishmd. EIC 
VOP l ZO 604-66~-t854 
RENE\YALS 
Cornc:li.a H~e.llss:1el'. l495 J l•h A'oleu t:e 
orLh, \~'Il l iarns lake. V2G JX3 250-
392-<'nl 
Tlrm& .'!IOU' for yaaJ· refler.v.aJ. 
July/Au.I!;IISL ] 999 
NORTHWEST CERAMICS r-oUNOATION JUMI'STAnT SCHOLARSHIP 
t999WINNER 
This i1> myoppo•tun•t)'IO 11\tln).. ll.e.North· 
Wt:lSt Q:r~mi<:$ I'Vtw<l:'llic.>n foe a\\.•arding 
me th..: Jumtm•nt St.:.hol:.rship in April. 
Nut yl.'::'lr r will f).: c:Oitlpl¢ting a Fine Ar~ 
d~:ree Ill E:r.-uly C:.tr lnc«IIIJIC: of Art n.nd 
n.·sign .Odd tbi: tu.llib '¥t1JI hdp co p:a;r for 
tuirio- 21111 $Uf!P&a. nl~ reco,ncuortlm 
abo booslcd my tnt(t('sl •• lhe cct3!llic 
commu11i1y thai I ha\"f: 0111)' roett~dy ~­
<o"efcd. o~cr the PI'-' three )'e:-11 I have 
had 1 ~ good f (1(111114! 10 le.,m (rom some of 
~he most dedicated ~nd inspiring ceramic 
instructol'li. At t...onj.Bta College_. Don 
HulchinS(Jon and Snrnh Coote each t.oughl 
•heir own unique hi.story :and approach to 
poucry. They showed me ~he: imporu~ 
of mditioa. ttafis.lnaftshlp :wj di$c:::owr)' 
duo~;~Jh e.perinNM"Mio• Emily Carr 
opened a .,iKJk fle'W wortd tor me. Paul 
Mathieu and Soan Srvncau ehallen ged me 
10 question wh•t l wtJ doing, wily J was 
doin& it and wlmt the Crt-lllh't prOct$$ 
means? Ardcul:uln' un answer for. these 
concerns is<~o ongoin.asii'Usgle ande'VOh'<li 
as 1 le:~tn. A oombi .ucion of 1M re.soo:rc:es 




MOM of my te«ltt-'011: isthn),.,.n.•II('(Cd 
a•)IJ a~o~~ocmhled. "'hcthet it il a. tellpOI. ew~.-t 
Of 10ulp4ural vessel. l thmk this IS :1 \'tty 
crrcctiv\l wuy to create :t reeling or rnO\'C~ 
ml!nt and cnc•$1 In a piece. Most o( the 
t1mc I tonccnlrale on the form rnor'll: d1.1n 
tbe surru.::e. HO.,..'CVCf. I thinlth:lt the IWO 
should COJI'Iplr~ tach otbc:r. l ~ 11 
krtcl o( tm:all c--u roans 10 ">' diffat:fll 
surf'acc ideu ranttiftl fT<~N u, milt .o 
.s.oal•nalhcm in • solt11t0o of~M ud 
w:uer. u,ina lhe latex J could worl. v.ilh 
J I!RE-'11 Y HATCH, from 
/ndumial S~Tii/IS, 1999, mid~Or~ 
black day with mccal. belaht 
43.0em, di3tnt::ecr 15.2.~m (kft) 
the form to cre:ut cbitm tlbt ~Jlh~:r de· 
n~d the shape or "'-o'l..('d "'llh 1t. 11lc sod~ 
:ash allowt:d the aurf.cc 10 bt: dctennin¢d 
in the (i.ring cre<~tinj! a n~~h)' tli'cxl. I a,lso 
woJttcd to lll:ll..l! pi«cll th.tt •w:cdcd no 
gl:u.c atall. U$ingbl:ICkcl.ly I built \'I!SS¢ls 
based 00 an tndustrW thct~w. l bd ic"\l: ttt:lt 
tccbnoc.al ability"""" c.1>1ly ,.ith pnc. 
tice. Tbe Mrd par1 ~ 10-.c cht d.dls 1ft M:w 
ways ud tn:lke •vt dlel ~ be· 
yond mere dcmoawatloeof~hmquc. 
Jt"-"'Y Hazclt 
JER.EMY KATC'II. th!VI''nand altered 
teapot, 1999, u:nglued tiOIIC'*'II'l:, hrlghc 
19.0 em (abc)\'e) 
TbtJump<tart Sdlolanhlp hasbmla-.,..,che""" r...y...,..by 
tht N'OI'1b-.Ul Ccnnia Fooacbtio. to a 5tUdcnl or c:~ lfbst wbosc 
J0U IS 10 furJltr their c.dw:Mion WJchift the ceramic lnfdlll.lim. Tbc jury took'S 
(or darily of intel'l(. ouj:nW•t)'. technk:al abitity, aOO that clush~ ''artistic 
ctc:elle:nce .. dut di5tmguat.hc:s an illdh·idual's ""'Ort. The jut)' also carefully 
C0t1sidcn; the applicant's st~tcmeot that dcscribl'S thdr anlstlc process and 
Intent as Wt'll a$ how the :lWtlr<J will be used. A PI'OIXll1.11ltJtatlll well·thought 
out and specific ad&~ wtaaht ond credibility to a body or WOtk. It can direct 
the jury co coo:sider the in tent a"d eontcot of tbc: w<1rt as seen by the arti-st, 1ne 
JumpsWt Scbolatship c:a~t 10 cqunlly co a rutw:t.ional polter. a sculpc.utal 
ceramic: artist Or 10 lbc n:ulld·rt'W:di:a artist as 1oDJ; as clay is a s;ipifteanl 
CXIn'lpOOml o( tbe .. wwt. We we cNhttsiastic aod as~ tn stufpcort 
lftd im:&al~ MitiS as those rnakiq fuoetJOMI ~1R and 
~<ittt piec:es .The Stholdip is usually publicazccf in FcbNwy alld M s.rcb 
and b•arded shoriJy aficr. We ct1courage all those ~liJ.ib1c 10 apply. l t 
provides a great O()S'KH'Ilmity (or $0nl00nt lO enrich thcmKIVnllttd develop 
tl\tir tUI and craft lhrough <:ontinuing education. 
NlcQlt s~houd.(J 
Outttot, Norlhwest C(:t~mic1 Founda1joo 
Poclel'l Guild o( British Colwnbta 7 
NORI~ H\'(/E.ST CERA.M I ,CS fOUNDAT IO N 
Con~r:tlulaUoo~ co Je-re Ill)' Hio11ch who hi1.5-
h~!ll ;r ,,..i•roall.:d th<: J,n(IJ~eStilrl S.ChoiJrship 
to conti nu...- his scudics. J l lh..:: Em il)• Carr 
h1s1itutl! of Ar1 ilrt<i JA~siu;rt 
J ER 1!..\ 1 Y JIA TCH, t:Wr:r :oo;r:J, 1998 
lllab-lnri lf ,; trm.cwn~ .~m~k~ in soda a~ll and 
fire:l in r;-edndion 
The- Fou.ndnuorr is; DOW all l ~.: ro r;4.m(jrm 
1h:u. il i. porrr FH:rlng with tf11: Adu[L i...c:am· 
m!tDt: .. ·c..lopmenLAssodaLion (ALDA } fer 
the upcoming From lhi? Oven .:l.nd IKII'rr 
fuooraiser. Pro flu; fr om 1 ich•. h~~ will bt: 
d i 'I ided t.'q uu lly v..:l w.::en lhc two ru~an i £i.L-
In1n:;. Th.: t!'ll"Cnt 'A'IIIt:lkc plntr.: on Octoher 
29. 6J.O PM at the Di!ll4r Pac1f'k Resort :Uid 
Con t"crcncc C~ ll Lr.· m Rscllmor\d. S i nc-1!' 
Al..DA h• ~ CtJDlDC'ts. ill the. hrr:o;m~ wcriJ 
w.:: a111 ic(pa1c hiJJiit:r Ln::k'i!l snks o:rnd ;r 
much la.rscr evenl Plans md tt<!c lj\•r: mu-
~i c,: f<"f Ill!;: .:·,ening • ..r H· l kH\o"l!t:n ~me for 
ckcorming Lhc l ,rhle~ and 31 ln:rgl!" ,::t l o.:n~ 
::~uction 1h0'11 v. iJI cominul!" over 1 l~ course 
of 11!.! dtrme-r. Proccr.i!dlS from t.ht: si k111 
::mcLiora wi II accnu: lo the partner pr-uviu-
ing the i[l!lil, The Dch.n Paci fi~:: Centre i~ 
'W i 11in& •o PfO\'ldl!" di:\p l~)· i111d dcmon:tU''.t 
l ion spuce For an i ... ;ms who nrc witli rtg to 
help pub I ici o: •he C\'elll. .SL'e rf!;.IPOR. 
TANT IN ·OR.MATlO iF'OR M.t:Ji.'l· 
8 £,R on page 4. 
TwtJ 1 tore groups bave 'i;'fJinnreered Lc 
give pJnte dccoral inj workshops; tbcy sro 
Inc Roundhousr= Communi[)' Ccrme :lrid 
John Cloulir:r m his own .srooio. Sn'l~ our 
~:ool 1s to liell '2.100 1 ickc-1~ v.re net.:d ill k:.1st 
200 pJatcs! Plc:J3~ ... :<"IlL me at {ict4-?2 I· 
(}705 11 yoo or _your rtoup wtnlM like ._.,, 
p:m i C::Jpalc. Wt! an: mvesl ig:m n~ 1.1..: pus.-
l:itbd itv of r•n.;rl.;_inn a \'ideo of ,.-or~hop 
• c 
n.ctiv i lte wflkh would be shl'lwfl dlrrin, 
rile cJ i n n.cr. 
The Founda 1iun h;~s 'INfi ii C'l a lc11cr. 
lhougtr•fully composed by Julia M;<Jika, 1<l 
IJI~ Odd Fellows Srlch: ty 1'\."'.lUC:Sllng ru ntl s 
to purcll:~se :md distrihut:: copi~ of'Prbde 
ofCiay: Cl1c- Q:ramies of British Colw n · 
bi.a h l n)) me hi I h :sr;lwoh, C:O)It!gCS Olntl 
umv~n;j[i'.:!S. in B C. We D.llttCiJror!l! :-orne 
fccJb ::u::l a fl<:r lh..:: Soc icC)' ILJs hnd <~ m\!o..: r-
in~. 
I w•ml 10 11:mi nd lho.si: 'A'bo may ~~~ cor1 
tcmplocmg: Slimmer v.mhhops4hm DPfJI• 
Ciltjom to tbc Maureen Wnglu Schol••r-
:stdp fund may be m31!i! :11 :lJr)' tim.::. The 
rn:ui • nu m award i: $200,00. 
Tkl~ ls 11ft:: .$95.00 for Fron~ tht! Q,·cn 
arul Kiln Md IA'i II b: <t"~•inl.'lbh:: ~~ Lh~.; 
Galler}' ofBC Ct:Ji11Illt~ be.~mnir~g July t. 
Tam lrviJJ~ 
Pi\~Jdcn t 
Clay~ Raw MoterldJsr GJazes, Tools. Equtprnent 
and o~r PRICES ore 
.. ._ F ANf A.Sfl C 
SeNing more poffers every day 
2071 S. Wemngton Rd. NortaJmo. BC V9R 5X9· PH.260· 716·9966 
On the aef\k1ce rood nMi to 1f'IO rc::rd Car.:Jda HIQ-h.t.iQy - SOVtll end Nal'ld'l'no 
Po[tcr.!O C:,ti]d ol' OriLish Ccfumhi~ J 11:ly/ August l 999 
CANArlJANS J OAXACA 
0" Ian~ry 21 1999, :1 moLIC)' c~w d..::-
so:r»;,d upon Vam:-oo .. ~r fr'l l -2nl:l l~l'llt::il AJr-
porL We Si!i•tdu::.d ouL Denys J<tmJ.:!S.. our 
foJadt:lili leader, J lid fh.:w lo Muioo Cily. 
Our nigbl was .spcn L m ~11.: HQI~I fonu: 
C:IIIO \Yflicl; '!.'r.J~ run or ch::mn ar.d rc:piJt-
e..:Liy Lhc: favourito:: of [).H. Lawreocc:. The 
arrh-a I of .,.,J [ Pupa .• , Lb~ Pope. lht I'•Jll4.l'A'• 
ing morn i1 g 111e;"1~1~ .<JJL ~arly der.-nrture I'or 
rhe -<1 rporL Lo !l.,.oEd ~ iru.~\'LLable tn.fl'k 
FJmS Hlld before v.-c knew il w l) ~'ler(l l)(flo 
Oaxac:n_ 
Oa.x:a~ is a ci~y of approx.imoLd)' :m.ooo. 
Th~ "'z.okolo" liqu.ttre mr~ d!C ccrme: of mw11 
is tbe bub of 1Jhe d '.y. 111 ~ht: r;~~nre of I I'll;: 
za olo o11 e b~Behcs and L.argc Ire~ -imd 
"" urrOt•ndtng rfuu .-:~ vera] cafes. Tile 
'uppucmo Wil.S dtc: be !It • 1•1\ •e• e, L~1ly m 
lx' ouLdoRC b)' Lbe cerve:zt1, M 'l:xilrilrl beer 
o f choice. The: highly :s.ah::.d.. rcas~ed m..1ts 
wi'h ~rulio:.; and bo•veppers top 1:00 dc-ligru 
aod are a cmumitl!-llL p.arLn~r. 
.Denys workl.'d very .;lose.ly with •he J[1!Hi 
Emo CulLl.lial Oanca io arrangu1:g a-..:t:I.JTI\-
u)OO~I i0t1. 1ours and Spanm!lh dasses wbLie 
" ' siti11g O;u;.:tJr;;•. l \rr.,ngenl!!;llS 'IJ.o'l2ro made 
for an of us to hiJIW': :a bomr:slay PA·Erh a 
MI1'X.ic3!JI famiJy aBd tc aLteod Lbc.lmutu[o 
(Of o• e 'Ui.lt!ck, momi ".8!1 md~ to sLLtdy 
Spilmlib. Our .mngt: or itbilif)' Yl.'i'IS l akCJl 
into o.ccoonL wilh srnllill o;:;]~s (][ \'U.:niJUS 
level:; of di fficul ry. The clo.ss.cs were fu11 
••~cl ini L1~red corl'lmut• ica1 ion aoo a grc-..amr 
r~ling oJ bt:longiog. Votlb ~~~s Sl!oi;'!Jned 
c:urcm::!)• diWcult from the pal£lt-of-''lt:'W 
of one wi rh u IJC1llcly lirfliLcd c:c:pcricnoc. 
Far e;.:~mple. one o:;.lki11y nigh£ I proceeded 
to ten Carmr=:n m}' l:J~»tcss. '"I 121m iiiJ;OLJ.'' 
Ttl~!;! fo:~mil}' hl!d ::t good laugb aod l ,got 
aoolbt:r b]Mkel. 
In the art~;rnool~ we moor~ the OOiml'll •")'· 
!ltd!! aiM! -.·isittd vadoiJs ~iLe.s. These llil· 
eluded ><~ 1 OLrt.!t)' fJLnr:h. ser' ~ colt-ecLioll :rt 
Guadalupe de Edi.l.. We a.ho ••isitl!cl So1idatl 
E1ra. a pretty ro o,q,•n wi Lh o. I arge 
p~ooaking . urdio. L'u.er we s:JW Dana 
Ros.a's .sLIJdic. m San Bilrto lo Coy4Jlopt:t:, 
lvfeJ! icn"s rnru L famou. ~wdio for blad; 
poLLcry. From Lbi!Je we Vtt"e«: wl1hk~:d oil 
1o AL;tompa. where SJ!'CC!l pa£fC'I)' is rn~dr::. 
Th:-.:. ~n gl.iw:. wnl:.ilnui lead .::tild mu<:h 
de: bate r.cvol vcd a roo oo i ls dugers, ::;mt;e 
tl;)ny a A:S.!lJ.JrCH'I~ ser·.-'1:-d their fare Q.ll the 
very same poLtcry. OLbcf si lr=s ... isitOO ill-
I . · •-- r .... __ ---• 1 ~o""'r.i'.• 
OUT OF VROVI C 
cl ttcll'-d lllo! Zrlpm;:,c ruins Ill Mon Lc AJtlJo, 
·~ \\o'e 11 :to:; Cui lilpan, Lht! ;ii 10 of a fifL...:.:mh 
century Dumink:an con .. var• l~s slrur;l .. r~;; 
was rase i :rurio~ 'txcll'IJ5(; it wns bi.IJi It ~o 
i.~i,:OII Ifi'C"hle 11'M;! r•Ce( -.o['ll'lt: Inodi:l)•'l [lfi[ILJ· 
I11Lion. ~ i OCI! Lhcy were trsed to bdng out-
doors i1. W:J.S buill wilhoul 3 mof. [o San 
Mnrtm, Tik:~je~il! fll'l~ Amii:r'll ;• wa: •(l"lltet1 
SI!'VI!JIIil stooios sed11g .ull slil~es of won-
dl.!• ful. •,t,•himsi-ca[ wONt Cilf\'irl~!l ~ Lhod r 
mtrit:u.o;;J~ \lolt:rt: ~m1p1rin.g. Th.: J;QOO iL10tlr 
u11dc:r w hich many of lll.cse pooplc: work is 
a far cry fmm lhe Nanh Amct k:ail lif...:· 
j;tyl ~:- . TJI'I;! tm.l':il u'••li•i.mdi ng c;.; •~mp l~ of 
tbis c.rune wftcrr we v isited S:~n M-arcos 
TI>3p:u.ola. Wfl arrived il'l tht G:\'ening. Af-
l~ v.l:.tc.:h in~ 11~ po1~ bt:ing mu.J.: uml~r LI 'M; 
most primi•jve ofcoodilions, VJoo.e wimessecl 
the u11covcri11g of a bc:auriful wood frrir1~ 
with 11M! wood pil~rl ov.sr 1M PQt!l withooA 
ill)' S'!Jrt of fon11~J kiln uJT(Mtn.din - ir. Tl~ 
worncn. mol.i11g tbe pal!i lum th•·m llpsidc 
down •o avoid an)' fl:l$hing marks insjdr=:. 
Tber were deligtu.:w! :a11d am~:'loo .ar o11r 
i llteRs.'t ir.~ Lltest: mwb.. 
The :se~;ond ~ek of the lrip 'A.'~, fCJr mt:. 
the- ftighl ight. :-.ionday n1arming we all len 
for Hua)•lapllll Ea Calhcri11e' s borne aod 
sL~ic., D.:nys bud 0£'8ani led our 3£11!)00 
kilnbtnlrlm~ workshop on b"i prup!:rly , 
Catherine is from Switzcrlaoo but hil.:i made: 
HU3)'~apsn her pcrrnancm lbomc. There 
Wt:.fl: M:v.:r.ll JO(; l wtio j o.im:d i IL l.fle ae-
tiv:i'Y· A large par1 o f tJ~~e firsL di!y Wtili 
spc11t rni xing lflc: moco.J clay wltb saod 111nd 
1tilw, Se'o'e-ral rne1l1ad~ iocludc:rl rolli11g 
u p L.OO pcllil•l~gs •r11d sto-mpi11 :g. •he rni ~ltl'llf , 
Othf.':ni wedged. shovelled and li11Jpped 
5Jrnw. Clay •.vas. frumoo ima bri.d: sllapcs 
ancl lHi.l(;ked w~ule the b,;)~e. fOr 1t1a ki I ~ • W':'!S 
covered in sand and lc:Yell~. o,·er lbe 
•1ext lhrce d ays. Wf! wale bed lhe k:iln yow. 
Rk:;:m.lc G::m.:ia, fron1 San MilJL!u~l de 
Allende. i11vikld b)' Denys .us hi li illisistu.nl. 
foc11:,.::d 1)1~ of hi.s. energy art lhc 0\' !:ll 
built up •hr.:: side; of Ilk lt.iln. 11.e rn;1jOf 
factor o f concem was dr.a.fL; how to :twm~ 
the heal from the firehm: travc! lhroush Ute 
oven before entu ing lt:ri: kilo. W~ w.:"rntOO 
no chcmkals pas.:s.i n,g; fhrough the feed ill 
tbr: o .. ·-~;.n. IL v.'i!.S ~be finH Linle DeF1)'~ hiM~ 
added lhc cvr::o ond tecllnical problems 
we~ di~•c sed :tt le~~IJ, 
Onc of LIJ~; ou•lirundi11g dt:-Bren[li uF•t•~ 'rip 
v,.t~s dll! complete: lack of stress. E"to'C.f}'DDe 
Yms r~bk:. •o pilrtki pi.He i.S m•tr.b o• Ol.'i: li 1de 
as. L~}' •.v•lihcd 'loVbi ~ h~tdding •fl..: k.i I 11 
nuan~· of llS m.Jdc: sll':'Jll pit.'l:L':' •o fin:. m•d 
p lanned fol' ::1. fe11sL u1 our iliCtl::di hi '! oven. 
F11cl.ay. OOf fin:~~ d y. ltn: Hu.nybpllll brns.s 
band came out tto Ill;:: kil11 silt::. Mu~ic: .31ld 
d.n.,c-iJt.S 3CCflfllJtOnltld rh~ kil1~ fiiri ng. In 
l l'\t: CV{!~irlg we h:J,d gu~sr:;. LIW.sc Oil Lim 
rnp who did 11m pnrric-ipa·t.: in t.hf kiln 
buildin~. mwnsfdk :md friends. Tl~~;; Q .. ·;m 
wo.rt.t!ld wolld~ntrll~· :mdl v....:: ended our 
wed .. ill .a vef)' .spx i~.tl Wil1. 
Af~£r .a couple mor.c dJJys irn O::l~UC;) s:a1M 
of I!Jlli mouvoo 'Jolt Lo all:JCJ" s.1lc-s i 11 1c;,. io:;o 
i'\nd SCV~rn( of Uli tlt!W t.acle for il cr::ruple of 
days fn Mc-:tko O Ly. W~: ull agreed that 
0ei'!)I:O: h&d dolh'! ;a .. vm1derf1Jl jab c~an iz-
ing t:1ncl W i!S. a Sw r:s!;l, cas.y-goin • g uy. W~ 
halr::d Lo Leo .. -c b111 wok w~tl• ItS our v.-on-
dcrful memories. Lik~ &u m:my who lr.t"to't: 1 
Lhc~. I f.cll in fO\'C wiLh Me:tko. 
Shir{ey Rim~r 
Shf.rley Rimer rons.a D:~rumiv.;s :;£udi o 300 n: 111:: 
ti':IJI":MOJ of Old Coon Hwse i\ r1 G-t"~ llcry in ~cd 





o rigin;~l design!!., euslom. mad-=. 
[ro~igll:;, (!lCpCTt r~pAil'.'i, app:ri!lsi&.b 
11 0 We:sr L.HL11 S1 




OODA lclmoor~ St 
Victcfin BC 
V!V 3N4 
250.18.0-l I l l 
f.).l; 250-J.a& I (:.()I 
OUI OF ~rHE PRO VI. Ct: 
:\tEXICO 
SAN MIGUEL DE ALL.I!:'IJDE 
Worli!illllJ1'1A riliL:m~:l;;e 
0c:"1:~111l1 •r l·l 7 
1-tal'ldfmi ldi ng, lnw-tem pcr.nttl rc fi ~ i ngs. 
S.pn~~i:.b and .:~rt. F'I!'C. S I SSO- L 7:50 in-
~ lt~dc!> <lirf.ore from V.o11ccm•er, ll~con1-
mndi!.llcm. Jfl~ah. ruj£[cn :111rl nlilleri-i!l~. 
Depcsi L 5 I 00 . .Dcny:s. J illnes, SIX' bclow. 
OAXACA 
\'\'orksbopJE.x.c~•~rslmJII'T A nguagfd rt 
J :mus ry20-Fcbru:uy 8, 2000 
U:r.~rni.;; WO!-lShO~ SOC p• ~.:V iOUS. pa~ for 
more informatio11. F~ ' ; S i 7 50-19.50 in-
cluJe:s ;l irr3re fmm V .:mOOil\'I!T. 31CCOm-
mOO<'Ilioo, LujUoo. J;n.:u..:!rJals. Deposit: $100. 
Denys. Jnm.:-s:, 182 WeLbury [)riw.:;., S11lt 
Spti nt tsf:llld. B c va K 2L8. leE Dr l"o.>:: 
2.50-5:37- 4906 ot em3il: 
<dcn~·s_Jnrnes@ hcLJ:Tiilll.o;;otrJ> 
TOIRONTO, Qunn·s P:11:k 
GA "RDINER MUSEUM 
OF CER MICA JT 
Roeo<:o il:o R<J:VOl'ution 
May 26 - August 29 
Tor-onto Coil ~:ts: ICI}Dl«:Iill_po~r)· ccn~mic.s 
Ma~· 26 ·AI.lgu: 1 I 
A ROt · [) TtCE PROVI CE 
l'lNLA W, SLO AN VA t.LRV 
Art of Livifl.g Srudic Tot~r. GuJ<~ opc:mn~ 
or ~Oup ..:xhibiiLOil• p;:rformanccs. i llS"I.JL-
Iations, music nnd grei.ll fl)o,J, Winli.l.w aJ 
th12 HunJ.rt}' Wu ( Cafe. Frida~. July JO, 
L 1!::00. c~ocrously 'PilflL'lCd lh)' Sl~n 
Vall~y An!l Cmmci I. In I"JJilil<ltlon; Pumel~ 
Ni'.gl..:y s~-: .. "t!n:'lOO 250-"!26-7747 
1?' RKSVILLI!: 
A rr,owsmiHII PoU~ts Gorld 
Oce.::ms1fk.Summu f~t_h·.a~ 
Mr.i!GrlOt'iaf A,'lllt!JlU..:: i.i hlock.ed c.,'Cf)' two 
weeks oo Saturday 01nd S11nd<ly tor loe:al 
ar1is£s mo displ3y 300 sell worb. lL bc:gms 
l••ly 3·4 •md ~(nu::: l udc:s. S.Cptcmbcr 4-6. 
Great oppcrtu:rdty for gui kt.:: .md 1m•< Iiv id11 
al.s, 1ho.: more llle beller. Entry rr;,c. is 5 I 0 peT 
rJ.rt)'. In fon:na1i011 31M! CRU)' 250-248-IH 85 
or 2.5{1-24~-36 13 
BIJ!RNABY 
Disccrvc:ry D•'~~:!o' 
Satnrday J Illy :Z4 
Fre~COJtufl iLIJ i•y enh~.rtai nmc nL aDd scLivi-
tics fer [be who]~; f~rnilj' i 114;111Jd i IIJ the 
Bur~ Po.tte~s Guild Ru.k.u- U. FaLivals 
QHi~e ()()4.20:VMl03 
PLAINS.MA. N e~ats . . . . limited 
Box 12&3, Medicine Hat AUs T1A 7M9 
F'none 4 00..S27-6535 FAX 527"-75.08 
lntamet hUp:f/cftgitalfire.co~IMman 
The only clays made fro.m 
Canadian clay deposits 
A compl~ete line of products is 
avaHable through~ 
Aru'!f'lr':we 
nmmer • , .. <t.."'lb 
Cooccns,cxhibifioll.S, cla:ss.cs and ::m:'" Citmp 
in thJ::<1t~ an~, •il•l.:;.ir,: . ,.js~• '1l ru-e~, .;;;;::ramie:! 
far children. youLhs mtd ~duHs. AI SCVI!:r.JL 
I O~!<ll i o•t , lil fctrm.:n i L1n at'ld bror;ll urc-= 
ShoobJJI L CenLre, 64 SO J::h.;l!'rLn.ke A vcmtc. 
Bum3b~· 60·1-291-6864. wehshe: 
www .burtmb)·piltk:srec.org 
CALL FOR Ef".t'T RlES 
GtdkryofBCCeliiUil i · E;1.h1b1Lions2000 
dc:adine July ] I 
Submi l (,~I 0 slil!ks, a paragrnpb desc-rib-
mg ~rddbtLiun, f r,:.:)LIJ JlJ: a 111!.1 arLi:s.L":s. stu.te-
mem. AppJJcruion (orm Ill Galle I}'. 1359 
Clrhvri sh• Str~ct, Gr:IIIvml!' J.;,; l;ln~ Qr 
¢lOll~ f.(J4..669-564S 
NICI1E A \'l'ilnls ComJJt;>tirioo 
d-:iJdJin~ S~p~>e~l'!hlll' I 
Re&ognhmg r~e o u tsL-illlit.hng c.re:.'l~j ve 
achic-vcmcllts of Aml:'rican .a11d Canadian 
eT•ll[ ani~t · . Suhrn it £hml!" 35 mm 5:lides 
em::h :showing <* :sJ11glt: ~·ode • liiO d~:.l~ifs. 
NICHE Aw.ards.JO(I(]. 3000Ches~rJutA ve. 
Sui IC 104, B31 tim ore. MD 2 12] J 
Greenbarn Potters Supply Surrey~ B. c. Phone: 604~888~3411 
Island Pottety Supplies Nanaimo, B.C. Phone: 250-753~1633 
Brickhouse Pottety Supply Cobb~le HiiiJ. B.C. Phone~: 250-743-58319 
LO 1:-"oOer:> GLJild or Bri ris.b Columbta July/ Aug;IIS[ ~ 999 
ROLLA "]]) 
jh1.m J'Utit! J 
<ettl and imricatc method of 'lh'Orking. Sooli.!"-
Limcs pi«es ~ru rruulc ~;lumpc:d O'o\!:r " 
mold <lnd when rem-oved l continue to add 
work on the in1cricr. Somt: sl.th t>11 ilt pieces 
u.sc only., ri~,J roam ror the bas.:: nnd lht: 
~1dt!S ure open. Af1er a solit n1squl!, sur-
fllct:s arc •rcatcd wilh wi.l.Sh":ll of 14lir' ·~twl 
glaze witlr sornu areas wiped or sanded. 
Th<:y arc 1hen llred to evne six oxidation. 
[maJ.,re Titles 
:~fyrlms: mytho-po~uc myrhmaking; rpcr-
tn.ining Lo a s'age or o;;uJiuru wh~n m;r! l ~l> 
were de'o'l!,opcd. Myihus: n.n aUcgoric3l 
SlOr )'. 
Sacrorirtm for a vessd; S:\>::r••ri t r'!l i.s ill 
plncc v.1tcrc snr:red things 4.1re kept . 
5hrpftJr/.\i.\. lsLt;, idcm ified w1th the moon 
uncl o flcrJ pi.:..:w~d w i1h the horns of a oow, 
wn.s goddess of no.ture. 
l.o PI ric R o fimtd 
[n l999, Lauric ~r;chred 1 ~~ Can3:.1a CcuttCll 
gnu: s. Sbe WAS ~wt~rlkd i1 PtQj crl B Gr-.ml fl) 
oooonue her rcsenn;h CJC1 fhe bnru :~ene,._ ·nu~ 
spri~. she got n Trnvcl Gr.m~ lo rec:ei~ 1111 
Jrv:cm3donaJ award in Columbl.• , Ohio. 
SU fMER CJ. SSES AT CL. VTEK 
Cr-.e.alirJg Foumai1rs Ch:~rnli:m ~[mmo 
Jul:y 25 Suttd:t)' at I.O:JH· I o:OO S50 pl.u.s 
ci<Jy, w1th a follow up tioubk~houritJg 
sc.ssion on Aug 14. Bring tbc m:lgic of 
Wo;lrenmtl ~ lay iruo your world. 
;1./old Makbrg 
New Gallery Space 
for O;..pcricnccd 3Rd CmcfEing Stlis•s 
ew R~titU SfJroJc~ 
Tal()ntcd artists arc i t'ld1cd 10 subtnit LIK:ir 






Attg. 7 Sil~ ;tt 
1 0:30 - L6:00 
S20 .Se>::rct.." tc 
J;It:ating ~~. lt; 
of- th e-an 
molds or :J.L 
·~·~c mo:sr or 
them. 13 ri ng 
Xn.NS EXPBR.'l'LY 
WIUD 
For 3 limiccd lime 
we ttn: offenn~ :1 
twG-houJ drop·in 
.sc55;ion~ ror S 18 
(pluo., GST). No 
mcm bcrship re . 
qutrc.d but olll)' 
'r.k:plw.n-. 15042 IM'J . 6.:12.[ 
PDc,er. ~6(141 KO · 643• 
qucslions and 
n()(ebouk, we 'U supply !he. coffee and rca. 
Bt!gumttr WJu:el Class 
June 16- July 2l Wed. 19:00-22:00 
ltrleNnediat!' ij-1zul Class 
July Ll- Aug n Tu~s. 19:00-22:00 
HaJrdbr~i idillg 
July L9- Aug 23 Mond<1y L9;(10 - 22;00 
Beginnf!r Wh£>el 
July 2S- Sept J Wed. l9-Q0- 22.:00 
SUPPLY LTD 
o··~ pot: r person. 
Gi\ 'C usury: yoo.'lllo.,.eus! Buy it! Lum 
i L~ .M. ke i L! Sell ut Come p iny in cluy! 
CfayT~'k Pone!)' Swdia. 604-872·8830 or 
.,.i~Jt r6l(l MiJib: nk by Man McQu~rr· , 
QUER\' 
Do you W>lllr to par1:ieip:ue in ~ new pol· 
Lc:rs' gallery and amJcmtion? If so, please 
send a SASE to L 750 S-L Goorgcs A Y.C, 





Serving We-stem Canadian 





On Vati'COtN8f Island S86 out cfeafefs: 
Island Potfsty Supply: ZS0.753-1633 in Nanaimo 
Bndr.tloose Po.rt.BIY SUpply: 2~743-5839 in CdJbfe Hm 
9 ·1 
9·1 
9548 - t92 Stteet, Su,rrey, B. C. V4N 3R~ 
Phrme: 604-MB-34 r l F~ 6()4..888-42:47 
E·maN: greenbam@bc.sympatrco.ca 
lntr]mat: www.gmerrbam.com 







July I Ofl J a.nJ 171 18 s~li.I.TiioL,!r's/Sund:l)'S 
I 0:00- 16:00 Rt:rkr~ J4;1m Ooumii?r. T,..•o 
:-1\:.SSiun~ of ma~ i llg .Jnd LWQ of ru(ng ill 
Cc-1urc 's new m ·u ki lm1. H~n.dooilding1cch­
n iqu~s. ~lln·~ nk! I hods and rcci pes. slide 
(lfri:SI!IlL:J.LiOll 3 1il,) ;"L<;Sj$1 a I~"\: firing in thl!' 
CJ:Jllfl:1 S lJI;;:W mu kiln. Far .1[1 kvcl~ or 
ex f>i!rlise. FL'i! : S Ll9.10. Sha,dooll Cenl.fl.< 
few II!>.! A1u:, 64.5001.-crlakc A vc, Burn~b)' . 
Te:l: 604-29 l -68M 
J llil y J 2- Hi M(•JJd:l ~-F'ridil}' I 0:00-l6:00 
Fomr wui lma::ery ill CtJI.ourtd CJtl) J 
Y~nce P~tl!'llk:l. Ex.plorjn_ m.1n~· u~e:s .~nJ 
lC:C'I,niqn-es fur coLoured cl11ys Ln both 
Ehro.,.,'D .amd h.:mdi:MJ iJt rtXms: suiW!le (t'!l( 
hc:girmc-rs os ad tr.:~•I C~.:d. Flik!- S32o.3.S 
ShadbutL C!:ilCre fer the Arts, 6450 De-er 
lake- A \o'C, Burnaby. Tel: «M-291-£:>1}64 
July 12- 1 6Mon4t )'· Fnday<:I~OO· l 2:~Fmr 
wrs/r Clcryf.or Teachen Jt':a:Jm~ Saricl1. 
Fun<:tionall'orm and dccoraLivc Lcchniq~s 
cas;i lydooc it'll he Cl."'SSro<>lll h1CIIJI.li ng liln 
fu:-.in~ i.lm:l mu.lntemm.ce, glaze maldng and 
Si:lfc:ty issues. FcC': S99 ( i oc[l}dC<i. clay 3 1lt.l 
f la7..:::s). ClotJttno•,l,Oer Cl:lijv.'Otb, 692-SA 
PiJJm A~. Bmuaby, 604-43-0-5JW 
July 12 Monda}' & "rVcdnc:.sda~· 5 Sl!:.i:iiOIU: 
l9:00-22~00 Cas:lln6 ofJn.{1 MvlJ-Makr1rg 
hl~t:wsi·l'e Brute '\hmSlykt', Twa-part mo[d 
mak.i ng from modelling day to creating 
moM and ea·uins F.!!e.: $11J.Oj. Sbud.OOLL 
C:~nw for Llk! Arts. 64SO Deer Lake Ave, 
.B urn.:Jb)' _ Tel: 604-29 J -6864 
July I 9-2?: Mooda)'· Frh;13)" Pautm~ (J!1d 
Jrmrguv ir~ Colo-J~~d Clay Viim;c l'itr:lka 
in .Belli:n,g:ham. WasBiJtgtoo. }.•ljchacl 
McDowell <mmpo.ts@m-eme.s.eorn~ UT 
W't:b!s.it~; www2.mem~.rom/mmpots 
July 215-.ID Fr.iday-T1J:csday Anr:ieru Cia} 
Vlhiec Pllel ka i" Relli118li• 111, Wasbing-
Lon Michae l McDcwdl 
<m m pm::;@ m::-mcs .com> or w~bsile: 
www2. Jlltlne-S.t.:Om/mmPQl!i 
July 24 SDiurday I 0::00- 16:00 Ph.mn .lm-
ases Qn Clay Andrew W4, ng n:r:; $4.5. 
Shuswap Summt:f' School, Shus.wnp Dis.-
lricr Art:i Couocil, Box L I R [, S:~lmon A_lillfl. 
RC VJE 4P3. TtJ; '2.50-832-6807 
July 2:15-JO Monday-Friday I 0:00·16:00 
daily Mold rU;:dm& for Sclil/ptur~ Plllllip 
Todd. FL">C: $2 l 5. S.h11s:wall' Sum mer 
S'dtool, Shuswap DiSCI itl Artl; Council, 




August ::!-6 M(md:l)'·Fridiiy Ordcrrn~ 
Chaii,\.' P<~f.'i of Pl~']JC}'fi' Jmm r.re-rlll'l'tm• 
J\-lc.~d.s Vim:c P'jt(!lka and lhliDuan Rhud)' 
i:a Bc-llingh.'lrll, \~ra.-::flin~mn. M icha.:l 
M cDowell <~nmpol5@ n cmt:S..Cflm> or 
wl:'bsilc: ~\'W w1. ml!'mcs.carnlrnmpot.s 
Aus,~l . 1'21 & 22 Sal Ltf'lia )' & SuJJJ~>' Cl!!rro~ 
Midmclsan d'crnonsLmlcs DL'I" lt!chniquc-
of h:rndbuil L ;.Jnd 1l11 own forrn:s and hi.! I' us~ 
or li.'Sh ~I iJZ(.~ m 0 l;lth.Luon Sht: UI!ICUSSI!S 
the conccpl of co-op.::r.:ui Yl" .s.1 udins in 
On i1JI'iO ;wd vani)~IS ~r10\l-kt:lill !}: :Hr. l ~gi~l:l. 
I.:Cc; S65. H:c,gislr.nJIDn; Nu.nillmo Pottery 
Co-Op :utd Arrmvsmi lh Pancrs. Guild, •c-1: 
LO'.is R1Jn illLO'-'' 2.50-2-tS-024 
August 2'9 .S\1 ndn.y Mmrije.sJi11g .Your Cia.~ 
hnogitluli()rJ K&t Carne:JI. Exrl!:oo ~o~r 
lhrowmg llkilh ilt.B1,d•lfl P;~rk PoU\!ry Room 
Fee: !i3S. N.nnatlno Pottery Co-Op, tel: 
U:JU: Rnman(l.w: 25()-245-02-13 
• 1!pl.c:niber9· 0.;!'1oWr 14 Tlitm:ld.,ys 19;00-
22;00 Fu,J wWz Gl~as~ ad!ff111cl'd j £'annc 
S:lrlch. Trnumlivc approach m g!azc- lW! ·-
ing. F~:~:: S99 Cto~.~dflO"·'t!l' Claywork!i, 
692~APo.lm A ·•e. B~m~aby, 6o4-430-5380 
Scp4cmbc-r 10-0c•ober 15 Frida}s 9:00-
12:-00 nrn.JnJlm~: 11.-'ltl.• Gla~.s: ~gi~11rc-r 
so adwi.r~c.td Jeanne Srui~b~ Glaz.i11_g .[IJ'-
1.is.tically. fcc: $99. C loudflowc r 
Cl:l)'WOrks, 6928A P.alm A \'8, B un1;1b,y, 
604-4){). :5J80 
Sr:pLcmbcr lL- l 6 Sattmlo.y.s 9:00-12:00 
M.ru•e Fun w;m CJa} Je:inne. Sartch. E>:~ 
pJu~ funcliomwl form and decorttti ..,~;; c~h­
niquc:s. Fee: $99. Cloud llmverCJaywo:rks, 
L'i92gA Palm A't'e., Bllrnaby, 004-4l0-5;1SO 
Sepc~:mbi!T 2.5 & 'lr6 Siilurduy & Sunduy 
lmprav~ t'imr Teapo~ Liz Willo>\'lo•by. 
Selecl C(ily {OI a l ;)lcl' firing if'l r .ois· ~·~ 
10 gas kiln. Max; 12. f!'cc: S6:5. J\LLn.aima 
Pottery Co-Op and Arrowsmifh Potu~-1)' 
G!jrld. t.el; lojs Ronm:now 2S0·24,S.{I2llj. 
EM.MA LAKE WORKSHOPS 
UN l V .H.RSJTl' Of .SA.SKA 'fC[{E WAN 
July I!- t ti .a.rri\'c- Sun by 17:30. Rab1 Don 
Cht:Sfrtr Glli.runrg. firi11~ :and ~tri otrs op-
tioi1S of pm;[-firing reduction ; types and 
Slylf.l:!i of kii11S, rrnuerials ilrtd redoclion 
conlai llCf!l. Fcc~ s I ao. Extension Di Yi.· 
siw1, Kirk Hull. U 7 S<;jeoce IPL'1ce., U 11i. 
versily of Sas.ka4chcw-llll, Saskatoo111, SK, 
S7N SC8. ct:l; ~6-966?5539 or f.--~; 306. 
966-5:567 
l'ottcrs Guild of Br.itJsh Col11mbi a 
SUi\lMER ART L ST~TlJ'fE 
ALBl!lt'fA COLl EGE OF ART 
& D • 'lGN 
C:.1JJ1:ary 1 A ~hlilrta 
July 5-9 Mo1~-fri Tlrro1' itJ,Z a'1d .-'1 ltcrifl~ 
F(JwJ..~: "rJr.lt:' 6 fl'rd sV<la ftriJrgs Ju1J;o~ 
G:;tllo,.,-ilJi. Pollcry dt:sign for d.:tif)' tmd 
spcc-i31 izcd US I!~ ill hOnk!: i IH•!8r.J.Lion of 
fonn tlnd :rurf<Jr~: wh..:cl Lllrov.·ing :lll c.l 
h.:mJ bmlt lee: tmrqu~s. Ex plorC" t:u~J>~: C) 
firi 111Jt-"· F',:~:: MSO pl~.t~ ~urplin; S30. 
July 19-23 M(m-Fn /;.t"fJ~rmrcr~ .•cJ/ figura.-
tr~.oY: Ctf,_-,.· ScrJI,r.uure ] 'rmdy COlle)'. Us;i ~-r 
p:rpuclay and papcrplasLcr molds create 
:thi.lr~lCI and !f11V<'Iit fi,J;.llrlltive :so;;u lpturc 
i11 UIKon ~ntionuJ ways... F~: $450 plus 
s11pplks~ $]{1. 
AC.I\ D, 1491 N .!-\vr: NW, Ca.lg.a.r)', 
A~bCJLil, T2N 4RJ, tel: 4<JJ...284-7640 n:r 
c:mail~ ..::surnmer.an @.ac-ad..ah..ca> 
M.ETCHOSIN 
I TEKN't\'ftO i\L 
SUMMIKR SCHOOL OF TJffi 
RTS 
Jul)' :5-16 2 w.:::eks, M ruu Fri r.!at.l' (IJ1d 
C{)ir;ur Robin Hoppr::.r 
July 5·16 2 'IN\!t:'k..>, Mnn· Fri Thm~,.·rH8 
Don Spr.Ig~Uil; 
J 1dy ;5 ~9 Mon· Fri Tiks Putric;k Cr.whb 
July 5-9 ~iom-Fri C,. ram.J'c Surface ~sign 
llrn1dy Brodrmx 
.liLily I O· l 2 Sal·MQn ~a!.:u: ComJNrM Nails/ 
U1rramrnon Obj~ct3 .DiU Rny 'llmghrnu 
lui~· I O· ll S.:it·Moo Pair~tcrl)' Terr(J COiitJ 
Pols J:.m Edn•m-ds 
Jul)' 12- l6 Mon-Pri Firilrg Tt.dnuq~t~!i 
:Randy Brodnax 
OcLober 2-3 Sa.L & Sun S1Jsy i~gd'= "ll1d 
M~d1a~l R;a'ley dernon~rrnlc 11erjage or 
millt.::Liodl rh~;:; l~ymng of di ffercm c-oL-
o11red clays; inspiiL'd by B.borigiDt1L roek 
an. ole! quill p:Hh:ms. hl~fis .:md .stream~ of 
Che Oz.ark: hms wbue ~h"}' Li .. 't. s~e I be ir 
·wcffiite: 'A'WW.CQloredclay.com Fee; S l 00 
me I LDtlt:s. l u rn:hc:s 
1eLcho::.in ID[~IJi!IJIJilal s~l[lltlU~r Schoom 
of Loc Ans" Lcs1cr B Pearson CoJI~:ge o t' 
th~; Pa,(.:lfie, 6.50 P12mw1 Coli~SG Drive. 
Yactorja iBC. Contact: Me ira ::O.ta1rusool5()-
391· 2420 or J -R00-667 -l L 22 or rnx 25(1-




U rcot RC slabl'olkr, compa.cc s1~; :291. 
50 ind11!"s: on regs. inl:'ludiu!J e~rr.:1 s~:t of 
11cw cublt:S 3?50. T..:.l; Su.&all HiJSL 230-
~-9]99 {Sid~~) 
'Estrin wile~, m:w ele~rrn.;li •. $175 obo. 
Tr:l~ KIDt:ll 004-874-7! ] 6 
RU. JNE • FO~t ~ LE 
!P'otr4:!ry Studio I flo~: mil G lfl Shop on 
M;3 i 1' Si roe(: 1 i r1 b..::;a 1rti fru I down LO wn 
S'l LILDnish, :same block .ns trnio sllltion, 
mliSl sc:ll, S [ 2.000. Tel! Cilldy 6()4-R92· 
1225 or ce II: 604-SSO· 5598 
Putii LTY bu ·incss un d 6ucrcs af p ruper t)' 
iD Southern lrlfcrior~comple;le Unc of equip-
mer". M~ infoo1131 i011 in~~~ f<>Hei"SG 1lild 
BC offir;.t.. A.ski11g S 189',9000. Te1: Jim 
250-37&-Soc.M bcLWI:lCII 7:00-21:00 
\VA.~TF..O 
Shimpo or Pacifica elcc1ri.c wt.cel (prdc{' 
Sbimpo), potoor's lOOls for seulp1 in.IV 
1 owi11i iLnd ocbe use.ft•l item Tel: fitma. 
604-911.5-2700 
BOARD OF DJREC'fORS 
Ronna A IL([t!t, S~J~I !!'I :try 60-t-92 L --7576 
Ri.lt:ht:Uc ~h inru::ry ~-8'1~85~8 
Ron Fddu 604-92 1-0677 
Ror da Green 60-t-92] -988~ 
(!HI i.rm tviti:MiJ li.1n Ci04-93i-7G96 
Dona Nabru:a 604-222-2:927 
J\;crurr Ndso11 6()4. 708-01 L 2 
Celia Ricc-J Olli!JO: 6ct4-522-8.803 
Dt:bm Slui.I.II 604-'7J6·30j9 
frnnk Turco {,{]4-52iS-6074 
l;_~nrt!t T·ulJlm. 1"re;:1si..U'I:r 
604-.52l- IJ77 




Wednesday, Au,g II 
Fri'liiliy, S.::pt tO 
o '>'~:J~tlx:ri IJ ~;~;; t:m bt: r 
Wcdne.sda}, OcL 13 
A RI.P. OIF CONT~[it(~ 
Ls11rie Roll3nd 
Deb Taytur 
Corn~r Ch::.i r 
Mad~ or Clay .E~hi biiJoo &. Sale 
Gall~l)' ~e ~,~o·.s 
E;.;bibitiOIIl &:hc:dul~ 
Guild No:;!WS 
J umpslart SchollliShlp 
Jr:r~:;u1y n.ueh 
Northwest C~rnm ics Fdn. 
0 1m1 (}( Prov1nr;~ 
Around lbc Pmvin~ 
C. II for En•de:s 
Clas-ses: 3iL Clay Te~ 






8 1JSln~~s For SuJr: 
Wanted 
Roo rd. of Or rectorS 
Newslc:tLcr Submissions 
POIT!ERS GUJLIJI OF me Nti\"'SLETT!ER 























The ~;:wstc.Uc:r i.s JMI.bllstted 10 times ;rt:ad)' ~ <liJ .inform11U011 Link: !br rnernben.. Submi.s.-
siol\5 of artic!cs., Lcuc.r.s and anything else cf i11terest are bappiJy received and shoufi:'l be 
s.ub1n ~rtcd hy rhe s;e:c~1d Wednesday of a month. Undfls!li fic1-L a~ ar1ie:lt":s lllil:t)' be .e-dit(d for 
sp:;ce n~. F'Wi. ~ ill (604} 669-562"1 or s~o::nd i1.11 ;:moz.:bm~:nL fJl~.: on ~:ma.il ~o 
~pgui]d@iotoucb.bc.ca>. 
Geru:!:ral Ma.n:J,el': Jane Matthews ome:e AsslstaJI:'!t~ Shawn Kle~n 
F.d.tEorial Board~ Ro~nary Anton. tk•-.ll..er Cairns, Ra~.:h~:Ue OJ.:irmery, OILI.ian lvk:Mil]3n 
Edital': l.etio. Rk.hardson 
G::~ll~· A!L'il. t:mls~ Eu n Jqo Choi. A1~1:S. Clmf'l8 Mary am Brfilll i, Carvle H~mshall, 
Chris~ina Loth, Murg~t Mao:.:ui.LII, lPiL-iir fJ t:LLI , Si.l.nJr~ Ru_moo, Rcbeccil Robbl11s 
Bolll'd of ID~rectors: 
Pt>C ide11t: Roo V· llis; T fe i_IS\m:t; 1;mt!t Turp•n~ Sec.:rer;u-y : Rolln· ncl~r 
DrrelrtOrs: RacbelJe Chjnflery,Roll Peicbt, Rondo. GreCll, Gitnam:fvkMiLLan.. 
DaM Na'b.<JJ1., A~..ron :NdSOII. CeU.a Ri~o-Jooes, Debrrr, SlOOJ1. ~nd fr.t~n T aroo 
M~mbenlllp }'•ccs for !2 month~; (illlt:l GST) 
Iodi\•id.wtl $40 Senior ((~ +) or S:rudc:11t S2.5 Fami lyi.Sn.n1io (nH\~. 4 peovle) $.55 
Gr-OOp/]mslitulion/CorporaLioo S:SO 
Advertisln3 Rate..'l (no1 i~ludiJtg GST) 
Fllrl P~ 3 1.30 L/2 Page .$65 113 P<~gc: $40 f/6 P~l.!! 125 
Und.~ilietl ~a~es (1.ot iflchtding GST) 
Mt:mbNs free.! 1Non-m~mbcrs 3 hnes for S8. em;:h B.dditioru:rl .line $2 
Wcbsice:w...., w. r~IH1rg<l.re•de.sign .co.rl/p,gt!ildt F-m3i I :bepguihJ@ jnwuch be .(fl 
July/ August 1999' 
.ES I HE 
WORKSHOPil.ECTURIIl!. 
<CRF.f>lT CO U R.SE 
tmiJv Carr lnstituik or Art & D>e:d;;:.n . . 
Esl.fter Shjm:12u is. 31 .Jopi.!i~·Ailtl:fi~n 
ani~ fr ou1 Hi.rw~rti, H . .:r :s.culpcuml \\'O!J'k in 
c:~,:~ami.cs ll:ls rci:X'I \'ed inte1 nlll iou.trl !~'~!COg· 
ni(IDA for .!r use of •he Rllkoo rC'mll.l~ 
figu":: • .She i'S. n master o( lt"11'1r..lbui ldi ILg 
with clay. wi 1h 3 . IJong knowh:dge of 
arurtomy1 proportion as well ;1. the ~:-.pt.es­
~ti \'C potcnl ial <~f form. Her stonewMe fig-
ures am Cf.t!ftpl.:tel)' h:wdhutl L 300 dto2y an:: 
fifl---d unglaz~:d, \~r·l•b o11ly minimal .Slrrj,, i' '!l 
Lo rdnfoi"CC ltlc ab\1ious 11nd p~cnt con-
~Ectioo hctwe~n c-13)' and skin. ·~ .fcr:ms 
arc Cr(!:llt:lll i 11 , ~.c1 i0t1 and :~sse-mhlcd: ilO 
co t]pl~p· •h~ figoo:sl un l411[)• orpn~~d i11 
comple;w; and meaningJuJ politt.ues. \Vhtl~ 
at Erni ly Carr, Es•hc-r wil l Leach a 3 w~ 
:3 e:red i 1 c I as on fi g urs ti 'w'C r I ay 
h::mdbuilding, fro-m July 5-23. During LbaJ 
time. sbc \.\'ill ccnslruct parts.o..nd clemen~ 
fm a numher nf fi •ttrC';i { alld \'C'J"Y wt~irnsi­
t;;tl dug:; .u;s .,..,-ell) lhi.. 1 :sl& will IDen assem-
ble durlng Ule two-dillY VP'Cekend work· 
.ihop. 
SHIMAZU 
The 1hrec-weck das..'i i:s for smdr=-nls and 
, rores~ionr~ls v.•ith rnor k11owJoog~ of ~111: 
basic pnnriplcs or etlc- ccr.nmu: procl'SS. ll 
'A1iU he~ hish1y i nfon:n; live han~tHul siu-
diu (.;.>Jm;s •;yfu::rc pwtic1pan~ wU I de"..-d op 
lbcir ow n wrok und~-;1' 1 1~ S.UIJX!r"·is.ion a11d 
g~Jidtlm;t;: of i1 muster of 1hc ~Dn.:. Th~ 
twc-dn.y wcoke-nd wor illop is op~n to 
at-.:yo111:. h11.erestt:d in art, srulpLure .an.J 
ti gur.ntivc "WOI1:. 1Eiillcl' will also L:J] · nbou1 
l~r work il nd Jssue.s in figur.all\'e lXr<Jmlr; 
sculpture in a s.Udc l~ure, part of Lhc 
wQrk hop. 
We at ECM.D i.l.~ very c:.;cited in bosung 
~lher S himuzu •his ~unm~r Mid we lo~J-1 
fo.rv.·.nrd ro Bcr-inti!JllCtton with tbc-ccr.Jmic 
oommu11ify in Varroouve:r" tbi"CMJ._gh lhe:!!t: 
[~0 B:tci~i•l! evoen•~ 
r nform:uion at'ld r-t;~ i 'j,l r"ll•iof'l. conLac~: 
HCIAD Students" ~r.,.k:~ :i[ 604-844· 
3810 before: I ll]}' 2 
WEEKEND WORKSHOP 
July 17-18 
S..Uurduy 1100 Sund.ay 
10:00-] 6:00 
Ouild Mt:•tlbers.: $SO 
Summer Pottery Coors~ 
and Workshops at the ShadboU: 
lntro b.l Prlmitiv~ Bi:rioJ: .and 
IIan d Bliildlng wifb Sabriaa. 
Keskula 
S sessions, Mon!Wcd 7- Wpm 
$111.·69,. July .5 
Summer Pfdt.ery 
MolilfWcd: Fredi Ralm, .lOamal pm.. July 5 
Tuesffhun: Aaron Nclqon, 7-IOpm. Jdly 6 
8 BCSSions $1l2.69 
Raku wi1h .Jeh Cloutier 
4 5e55.iom,. $ ]39.10. SatiS'uo, 
1 Oam-4pm. July 10 
Perm & lma1gety in Col~d Cla:y 
witb Vince Pilei~ 5 sesnons M on.-Fri. 
lOam-4pJP, $3.26.25luly 12 
GHEI:G tiiNA COSTE:A 
A:111 Unirq 1.1 r.:- Oppo:rhmity tQ Me-~t 
Ghi!I'Ghin3 Cas•c-il -A Pmm~ncn L Romft-
nisu Cera111r~ AHist. 
G hcrghina Cc~t(...:a is 3 le4it.Jing Romani11n 
~rnmisl arwl .a mcrrrlx'r of I hr: iRo01n~nhm 
Arusrl"; t\ !)s•'!th.liOiL She ~tat! unted in 19711 
a 11cl worked ns ao assodru:e ~si ner r or 
the l~:l l ptJccel~ilfl ioolb.lry f"rom 1978 1o 
1989 _Her e;{hibilir.ms aL [he G I areca G:!J-
lcn,o, 19:&:1.nnd 19-t:S. uml .Simcz3 G01lt~ry 1 
1998. in Blldm«:sL l!OO a soloc:\hibitiofl u.t 
Lh!! Hcrri~cf G::~~I~I!Q' I 1993. in F...ff.~adL, 
G~rrn;my, w~ cons.idNL'd by crilie::; .as 
~igll i ricanli:OlUribUiiOilS. fa Romtlan ian and 
i ntcmaLionaL modem tll.!r~rmic llrt. She hns 
a.1SA:l c.x hirnrcd. in France_ ~eclrtoslov.a ia, 
1[31)•. EsY'J'llllid Be-lgium. 
Googhina wiU be in V11.11.CoU\1{:r duri11g 
1he "''r:c;: k.. of J•1l~ 11 a~~d wouM like 1.0 m~Xt 
informally with Lo:ttl ar1 is•s fl!l:fc:rnbly at fi 
gallery with tlleir wa£ki. 
If you .arc i otcrcstod ple~J.SC oant:1ct Johrt 
KeUy 604~528· 77:.16 (office) or I 011; KeUy 
604-4161-.8.647 (e,lt!ning o 11~ ), 
Cu ti g & Mo!d lakiog wifll Bnat.e 
VanSlyke. 5 SCS$lon.s. Mo:n!Wed, 1-'I.Opm 
$ 1 23 .05. July 12 
Call 291..68.64 n.>r registrnti!Jn & inConnatioo JOHN CLOUTIER 
6 ("lty·i:rl Wf'~~ 
Jui)'IAil.gllit 1999 Potters Guild of .British Colu m.bia 
